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S. AVIATORS BOMB AXIS PORT
Red Arm y 
Drives O n  
Vor on ez h

MOSCOW— (A P )— Red 
Army forces were reported 
drivinj^ steadily forward on 
the plains west of Voronezh 
Friday, tearing into the 
flanks of the retreating Ger
mans who already had been 
thrust back more than 12 
miles, losing 9,000 men kill
ed and captured.

The Germans, using reser
ves, mounted counterattacks 
in vain efforts to stem the Soviet 
advance. The advancing Russians 
were at points only about 75 miles 
from Kharkov and Kursk.
Kastornoye Taken

The capture of Kastornoye at 
the crossroads to railways between 
Voronezh and Kursk and between 
Moscow and the Don basin to Tag
anrog on the sea of Azov was effect
ed by sharp attacks from the North 
and South of the strongly fortified 
city. Dispatches said the Gerrhans 
were driven out house by house 
and street by street with bayonets 
and grenades.

Among the 6,000 enemy troops 
reported captured overnight on the 
Voronezh front alone there were 
three generals.

Other troops were reported clos
ing in on the important Caucasus 
rail junctions of Kropotkin and 
Tikhoretsk.

Envelopment of the, Caucasian 
cities and the spread of a pincers 
movement around the Maikop oil 
field provided the most spectacu
lar,-gains claimed for the So''_>:}t 
troops in current fighting, but the 
capture of Kastornoye also gave 
impetus to the drives against Kur
sk and Kharkov, two strong- points 
of German depth-in-defense lines 
in the Voronezh “hinge” sector.
City Is Important

Kastornoye sits at the intersec
tion of the Voronezh-Kursk railway 
with the Valuiki-Yelets rail line. 
The city is 75 miles, east of Kursk 
and about 170 miles northeast of 
Kharkov.

Its importance in relation to 
Kharkov is that the Russians pre
viously had announced capture of 
Valuiki. which is 120 miles south 
of Kastornoye and about 75 miles 
east of Khai’kov.

If Kursk can be taken, the North- 
South rail line between Smolensk, 
Kharkov, Melitopol and the Crim
ea would be cut; Kharkov would be 
flanked and the fluidity of GtSr- 
man supply lines would be ham
pered.

-  >1;

Algeria's Leader

Gen. Henri Giraud’s appoint
ment of Marcel Peyrouton, above, 
veteran French diplomat and for
mer Vichy interior minister, as 
new goverxror-general of Algeria 
has brought expressions of dissat
isfaction from Fighting Fiench 
quarters.

RAF Continuing 
Raids On Akyab

NEW DELHI—i/P)—RAF fliers are 
continuing their pounding of Akyab 
Island, the British disclosed Friday, 
with two night raids and a series of 
day raids noted in a communique 
on action in Western Burma.

Bombers attaked objectives on 
the island Wednesday night, bomb
ers and fighters swept over the area 
Tliursday and again Thursday night 
the Akyab zone was raided, the Brit
ish reported.

British  Isles 
'Impregnable'

By The Associated Press
WASHINGTON—Edward R. Stet- 

tinius pictured the British Isles 
Friday as “an impregnable base for 

j offensive operations” , stirring spec- 
I ulation that the “unconditional sur- 
I  render” drive promised against the  ̂
j Axis in the Casablanca conference | 

was shaping up in those troop- i 
crowded islands so close to Hitler's i 
Eui'ope.

L StettiniusL, askiirg the Hoxrae Por^! 
eign Affairs Committee for a year’s i 
extension of the lend-lease opera
tions he administers, made no pre
dictions, but said a large part of 
the successful North African invas
ion and the offensives in the Middle 
East Italian Africa, Syria and Mad
agascar stemmed from Britain.

With both houses of Congress in 
recess Fi’iday there was little news 
from the legislators but the capital 

i read with interest of President 
I Roosevelt’s stops .at Liberia and 
j Brazil on the way home from his 
j war talks at Casablanca with Prime 
! Minister Churchill of Britain, 
j Merger Approved 
! A bill the Senate passed Monday,
! to permit a merger of the domestic 
I  facilities of the Western Union and 
I Postal Telegraph Companies, won 
the approval of the house Inter- 

I state Commerce Committee. The 
i house committee verson would give 
preferential employment status to 
present employes for four years 
after a merger; the Senate bill 
would give five. This appeai’ed to 
be the chief diffecence to be ironed 
out.

A showdown on labor’s strength 
in the new congress also is im
pending. Congressional reaction to 
a bill subjecting labor groups to 
penalties of the 1934 anti-racket
eering act by broadening the defi
nitions of robbery and extortion is 
expected to indicate whether sharp 
revision of labor laws is in the o ff
ing.

F i v e J a p  
Ships H i t

WASHINGTON—(/P)—In two fu
rious days of fighting in the Solo
mon Islands, the Navy reported Fri
day, American forces damaged two 
Japanese cargo ships, two destroyers 
and a tanker, destroyed ten enemy 
planes and killed 36 Japanese troops 
in operations which resulted in the 
capture of an enemy command post.

Three Japanese were taken pris
oner.

One of the cargo vessels which 
was damaged probably sank. Four 
American planes wei’e reported miss
ing.
Post Captured

Navy Communique No. 265:
“South Pacific ,(all dates are east 

longitude).
“1. On January 27th:
“ (a) Ground operations on Guad

alcanal Island resulted in the cap
ture of a large, well-established en
emy post. Thirty-six Japanese were 
killed • and three prisoners and a 
larg amount of equipment were cap
tured. In other sectors, two pockets 
of enemy resistance were wiped out.

“ (b) During the morning, enemy 
dive bombers and high-level bomb
ers, escorted by fighters, approach
ed Guadalcanal. U. S. fighters en
gaged the enemy planes and incom
plete reports indicate that nine 
Zeros were destroyed and six others 
probably destroyed. The enemy 
planes dropped no bombs. Four 
U. S. planes are missing. 
Kolombangara Bombed 

“ (c) A force of marauder (Martin 
B-25) medium bombers wuth Aira- 
cobra (Bell P-39) escort, bombed in
stallations on Kolombangara Island 
in the New Georgia group. A large 
fire was started. All U. S. planes 
returned.

“ (d) During the evening a force 
of Dauntless (Douglas) dive bomb
ers and Avenger (Grumman T.B.F.! 
torpedo planes with Wildcat (Grum
man P-4F) escort attacked an en
emy destroyer and a cargo ship in 
the Vella Gulf. Two direct h its ' 
were scored on the cargo ship which 
was left sinking. Bombs fell close 
to the destroyer which was left 
smoking.”

Roule oi Axis Retreats
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Sfax H it  Ini Heaviest 
American Raid O f  War

LONDON— (A P )— The harbor and railway yards 
of Sfax, a supply port vital for regrouping of Axis forces 
in Tunisia, ^ere officially declared Friday to have been 
hard hit by the 12th U. S. Air Forces greatest raid of the 
war while British Eighth Army artillerymen duelled with 
Marshal Rommel’s rear guard in the Zuara area 35 miles 
east of the Tunisian frontier.

The Axis betrayed jitters by radio suggestions that 
the British First Army already had started a big move 
in the Tunisian theater, these following unconfirmed re
ports that the American^— ---------------------- ------------------ —
ground forces there had { ■ ■Roosevelt Is 

Brazil Visitor

Details of two war fronts are pictured in the war maps above. R6ute of the Nazi retreat in Tunisia is 
shown at the left, and the contiriued advance of British and Fighting French from Libya is pictured. 
American troops are reportedly, striking toward Gabes in an attempt to wedge between the armies of 
Col. Gen. Jurgen Von Arnim at Tunis and Gen. Erwin Rommel, hard-pressed near Zuara by the British 
Eighth Army. Allied bombers have been blasting Bizerte, Tunis and Gabes. ' ,

At the right is shown the Russian battlefront, where the Red Army is advancing on all sectors. The 
Soviets are closing in on Kropotkin, Tikhoretsk, Voroshilograd and Kharkov. They reported Friday that 
their forces are within 75 miles of the key German base at Kursk. —(NEA Telemap).

launched or were preparing 
an offensive.

The broadcasts had no
confirmation and Ih'iday’s commun
ique from Allied headquarters in 
North Africa said “there is no 
change in the ground situation.” 
Six Planes Downed WASHINGTON {/P) — Piling

U. S. medium bombers, escorted j precedent on precedent, President
by P-38 Lightning Fighters, sti-uck j Roosevelt is taking advantage of

*-1 waves 'niursday, i historic trip to North Africa
blasted the rail lines and harbor j ,  ,  ,  ,
facilities heavily, left many fires stopping off enroute home and 
burning and shot down six A xis  j  conferring with the heads of Allied 
planes which attempted to inter- j Nations in both hemispheres, 
vene. _ i rĵ he latest of these meetings came

A 12th Air Force spokesman said i Thursday, when Mr. Roosevelt saw 
the number of planes used was the i px-esident Getulio Vargas of Brazh 
largest it had ever sent agaiiist) jx(, Natal, main South American ter- 
a single target. The Italian High) minus of the airline service to Af-

W AR  AT President’s Birthday Ball To 
A GLANCE gg j_jg|j H0fe Saturday Night

Command acknowledged that dam
age was heavy.

Axis troops and vehicles were 
bombed and shot up in a series

I'ica. As they talked, Brazilians cel
ebrated the first anniversary cJ 
that nation’s break with the Axis. 

While details vvere not immedi-
of'other raids from the Pont Du i ately available, it was presumed the
Pahs area to the Ousseltia Valley! 
and three enemy bombers were re-

two chief executives had an oppor
tunity to discus.s Brazil’s strategic

ported shot from a small formation i importance in hemispheric defense, 
which attacked Algeirs Thunsdayj visited Liberia 
night. From all the operations, two j Meanwliile the White House dis-

W EATHtR
WEST TEXAS; Little tempera

ture change.

Dr. W. G. Whitehouse 
Named CiEy Physician

Dr. W. G. Whitehouse late Thurs
day was appointed city physician 
by the city council. He takes the 
place left vacant when Dr. W. E. 
Ryan went into active duty with 
the Army Medical Corps last year.

Dr. Whitehouse also succeeded 
Dr. Ryan as county health officer.

Hitler Planned 
U. S, Revolution

PHILADELPHIA — (/P) — Testi
mony that Adolf Hitler in 1937 was 
plotting a revolution in the United 
States—vvith “bloodshed in the 
streets,” if necessary—was consid
ered in U. S. District Court Friday 
as the government sought to revoke 
the citizenship of Alezander M. 
Hartman, former head of the Phil
adelphia German-American Bund.
■ John C. Metcalfe, Washington 
correspondent for the Chicago 
Times, testified that he joined the 
bund’s storm trooper unit to get in 
formation on Nazi activities and 
that the bund was “sure” that Hit
ler would overthrow the American 
government and substitute national 
socialism.

“We (storm troopers) were told 
that a change of government vvould 
be achieved x x x and that if it 
couldn’t be done peacefully, 't 
would be done by force,” he said.

“And we were told to anticipate 
that in making the change by force 
there would be bloodshed on the 
streets of America.”

(B y  Th e  Associated Press)
WASJ-lINGTON - -  Navy- 

reports five Jap vessels dam
aged in furious fighting in 
Solomons; ten enemy planes 
destroyed; four American 
planes missing.

MOSCOW— Russians con
tinue to advance; thrust 12 
miles forward on plains west 
of Voronezh; Germans lose 
9,000 killed and captured,

A L L I E D  HEADQUAR
TERS IN NORTH AFRICA  
— U. S. fliers blast Axis base 
at Sfax; Italians admit 
heav damage.

The annual President’s. Birthday Bail will be held, in Hotel Sfiliarl?auer's 
Crystal BallroOiii Saturday night, under the sponsorship of the Midland 
Junior Chamber of Commerce. The event starts at 9 p.in.

Proceeds from the dance go to the Infantile Paralysis Foundation. 
Half the amount will be used for this, work in Midland County and the 
----------------------------------------- ---- remainder by the National Founda-

'W a r B u l le t in s
NORTH AFRICA—  ( AP)  — American pi anes 

have carried out their most destructive raid of the 
war on the Axis supply port o f Sfax on the Tunisian 
coast, setting many fires and shooting down six Axis 
planes that rose for combat, an Allied Headquarters 
communique said Thursday.

MOSCOW— (A P )— Driving steadily forward on the 
plains west of Voronezh, the Red Armj^ was reported to 
have torn into the flanks of the retreating Germans who 
already have been thrust back more than 12 miles.

LONDON— (A P )—-In the greatest raid of the 
war by the 12th U. S. Ar Force, the harbor and rail
way yards of Sfax, a vital Axis supply port on the 
coast of Tunisia were heavily bombed Friday.

WASHINGTON— (A P )— T*wo Japanese cargo ships, 
two destroyers and a tanker were damaged by American 
forces in two furious days of fighting in the Solomon Is
lands, a Navy communique said Friday.

Boy Scout Court Of 
Honor Program Friday

A Star Scout award, a first class 
badge, seven second class badges 
and 10 merit badge awards will be 
presented to Midland Boy Scouts 
at a Court of Honor ceremony in 
the county courtroom in the Mid
land County courthouse at 7:30 p.m. 
Friday, the Rev. Hubert Hopper, 
advancement chairman said.

The public is invited to attend 
the ceremony.

Jerry Jordan, Troop 51, will re
ceive the Star Scout award, and 
Van Cummings, Troop 51 will re
ceive a first cla.ss badge.

Second class awards will be pre
sented Richard E. Clarke. Jimmie 
Greene, Bob McDonald and Gilbert 
Seveir, all of Troop 85, and Bill 
Hgimilton, John Livingston and 
Walter Lee Sutton of Troop 51.

Donald Gracey will receive merit 
badges in swimming, c<X)king, rep- 
tide study, botany, civics and ath
letics. Other merit badges will go to 
Van Cummings personal health; 
Jerry Jordan, public health and per
sonal health; and Bill Hamilton, 
horsemanshy,}. Gracey, Jordan, 
Cummings ynd Hamilton are piem- 
bers of tro6p 51.

Leave Of Absence 
Granted Police 
Chief Lon Tyson

The City Council Friday after
noon appointed .Jack Ellington chief 
of police. Ellington has been with 
the Police Department as a patrol
man since June 1, 1942.

Police Chief Lon H. Tyson has 
been granted a six months’ leave of 
absence by the city council. It will 
be effective about Februai-y 1. The 
action was taken at a comicil meet
ing late Thursday.

Tyson has headed the department 
more’ than a year. He came here 
Jan. 9, 1942, and immediately began 
developing the efficiency of the new 
department, and it ranks among the 
best in the state for .cities of this 
size.
Keeps Home Here

Tyson requested the leave so he 
could take care of his cattle in
terests, which will require that he 
spend considerable time away from 
Midland. He will keep his home 
here.

A native of Midland, he was with 
the Treasury Department and Jus
tice Department in the Bureau of 
Prohibition, with the Department of 
Interior as a ranger for about four 
and a half years at Boulder Dam, 
and was a customs patrol inspector 
for the U. S. Customs Service be
fore coming to Midland to head the 
Police Department.

Skelly Announces 
New Wildcal Test, 
Andrews County

By Frank Gardner
Oil Editor
Andrews County held the spot 

light Friday as Skelly Oil Company 
announced location of a 5,500-foot 
wildcat test in the southern part, 
and 18 feet of oil sand was cored by 
a prospecth’e discovery well in the 
north central part.

The new Skelly test is the No. j 
1-K University, in the center of the 
southwest quarter of the southwest! 
quarter of section 28, block 9, Uni- j 
versity survey. It is near the cen- i 
ter of a 2,240-acre block held by 
Skelly, and drillsite falls two and 
one-quarter miles east by northeast I 
of the Emma pool. .Contract has not | 
yet been let. j

DeKalb Agricultural Associatioii, I 
Inc., of Lubbock No. 1 A. C. Means i 
estate, promising opening of a new j 
area three and one-half miles south 
by southwest of the Means pool, ’s | 
circulating, bottomed at 4,885 feet | 
in lime, while awaiting orders. It | 
probably will be drillstem-tested. ■ 
After showing oil from 4,839-40 and i 
from 4,859-60 feet, in lime cores, i 
No. 1 Means was cored from 4,860- i 
70 feet .with recovery of 10 feet of 
saturated oil sand.

Last core, irom 4,870-85, returned 
15 feet, tlie top eight feet well-sat
urated sand, the next four feet san
dy lime bleeding oil and the bottom 

(ContinueQ on page 6)

tion.
Music for the dance will be fur

nished by a high school orchestra 
under the direction of Ralph Utley.

The public is invited to attend 
the dance, and a special invitation 
is extended ,to Army personnel. 
Tickets are $1.10 each.

Every citizen is urged to purchase 
one or more tickets, regardless of 
whether they attend. Tickets are 
on sale dt the Chamber of Com
merce where contributions to the 
Infantile Paralysis Fund also may 
be left.

Similar affairs have been held 
here for several years, and the Jay- 
cees have been the sponsors the last 
three years. Each of the events have 
been successful and they predict the 
1943 ball will be the best attended 
and most successful ever held here.

The Midland fund is administered 
by the executive committee of the 
Midland Junior Chamber of Com
merce of which Clint Dunagan is 
chairman.

Jaycees urge Midland County citi
zens to buy tickets and dance so that 
others may walk.

Allied aircraft were reported miss
ing.
"Wedge Plan Indicated

The gradual shortening of Mar
shal Rommel’s narrow escape cor
ridor is illustrated by the fact that 
Sfax, on the upper curve of the 
Gulf of Gabes, lies only 150 miles 
by air northwest of Zuara.

Despite the fact that Rommel 
assigned artillery to the rear guard 
in the area of the Tripolitanian

closed T'nursday night that Mr. 
Roosevelt had paused on his jour
ney homeward from the motneiitouG 
war c-ouncite in North . Africa to 
greet the president of tropical L i
beria, on the western bulge of Af
rica,

'there he reviewed American ne
gro troops and inspected a planta
tion turning out -w'ar-vital rubber.

News of his Liberian visit \va,s 
contained in a dispatch from Mon

port, London military sources r e - j i’ovia, released through the White 
iterated the opinion that he would House, which told for the first time
not make a real delaying stand be
fore he reached the Mareth line.

Well-placed observers said it was 
not yet apparent that the Fifth 
American Army’s operations in the 
Gafsa-Maknassy area of Central 
Tunisia were of sufficient weight to 
indicate an attempt to cut ahead 
of Rommel and block his retreat.

of Mr. Roosevelt’s travels after the 
President, Winston Churchill, and 
the American and British high 
commands charted their 1943 wav 
plans in a ten-day confei*ence at 
Casablanca, Morocco.
Sets Precedent

The conference ended Sunday, 
and Chief Executive and Prime

Axis broadcasts suggested that i Minister di'bve southward 150 miles
the Alliad plan was to sandwich 
Rommel between the Americans 
and the British Eighth Army if he 
attempted to hold the Mareth Line 
or the narrow passage between tlie 
Chott Duerid salt marsh and the 
sea.
Nazis Claim Success 

One broadcast declared that 
Lieut. Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower, 
Allied commander in chief, had al
ready sent the British into an at- 
in the region of Bou Arada and 
Medjez-El-Bab .

The German News Agency DNB

to Marrakech, an ancient Berber 
and Arab town at the foot of the 
Atlas Mountains of French Mo
rocco where they spent tire night 
and there they said their farewells 
the following day.

With one intervening stop, which 
was not identified, Mr. Roosevelt 
and his party flew to Liberia in 
two four-motored Army transport 
planes.

Allowed a bit of time to freshen 
up, the President was escorted to 
the officers’ mess hall where Presi
dent Edwin Barclay of Liberia,

British Ship Sunk 
In South Atlantic

WASHINGTON—(Â )—The Navy
reported Friday that a medium siz
ed British mercliant vessel was 
sunk in the South Atlantic off the 
coast of Africa in mid-Octobe.’. 
when hit by tv;o torpedoes almost 
simultaneously.

The fate of 35 persons aboard was 
described as still uncertain while 
15 survivors safely reached land, 
although where was not stated.

however, was quoted as saying th at! Clarence L. Simpson, Ubei’ian Sec

Astrologer Tells About Beautiful 
Moon During Trial Of Movie Star

Ns

Axis succeeses against the Pi'ench 
in the central sector were “greater 
than at first thought.”

The possibility that the Allies hact 
launched a determined effort to 
drive a wedge between Rommel and 
Col. Gen. 'Von Arnim’s forces to the 
north was given color, however, by 
a combination of reports from vari
ous sources indicating that some
thing big was brewing.

Among these indications was a 
48-hour conference at Lieut. Ge«. 
Dwight D. Eisenhower’s headquar
ters bringing together Gen. George 
C. Marshall, U. S. Army chief of 
staff, and Gen. Sir Harold Alexan
der, British Middle East command
er, along with other high American 
and British officers.

retary of State, and Frederick P. 
Hibbard, American charge d’af
faires, were waiting to greet him.

When he met the presidents of 
Brazil and Liberia, Mr. Roosevelt 
added to the list of precedents set 
on his trip to Africa. Never before 
in wartime had an American presi
dent greeted the chief executive of 
a foreign state in the latter’s home
land.

ALTON GAULT RETURNS
Alton Gauii has retm'ned from 

duty with the Army Engineers at 
Camp McCoy, Wis., and will re
sume his work in Midland and also 
take care of his farm.

Divorces Increase 
In Midland Counfy

Fifty-seven divorces were grant
ed during 1942 in Midland County 
District Court.

During ihe year, 87 divorce cases 
were filed and the court disposed 
of 61. In 1941 only 52 cases were 
riled.

THREE MILLION WOMEN 
NEEDED IN WAR WORK

NEW YORK — (^) — If industry 
is to meet its war production sched
ules, three million women, m(sstly 
housewives, must be recruited for 
war work in 1943 £rom 187 cities, 
says “Fortune” magazine in its 
February issue.

LOS ANGELES—(TP)—An astron
omer, bearing a celestial globe, 
mounted the witness stand Friday 
and testified there WAS a moon 
the night pretty Peggy LaRue Sat- 
terlee says Actor Errol Flynn incited 
her below decks to have a look at 
it through the porthole of his luxur
ious yacht Sirocco.

The savant, Prof. C. H. Clemin- 
shal, acting directory of Griffith ob
servatory, was called by the prose
cution as its first rebuttal witness 

i at the film star’s trial on charges of 
; seducing Miss Satterlee and another 
’teen-age girl, Betty Hansen. 
Beautiful Moon
. There was not only a moon shin
ing that night on romantic Santa 
Catalina Island, but it was quite a 
moon, the savant’s testimony indi
cated. He described it as being 
within three days of a full moon.

The state did not indicate the pur
pose of the testimony.

Atorney Jerry Giesler, in a sur
prise move, reopened his defense, 
calling Mrs. Elizabeth Cathcart- 
Jones, of New York City, who de

scribed herself as the wife of Capt. 
Owen Cathcart-Jones, the former 
RCAF officer,' friend of Miss Sat
terlee, who testified earlier in the 
trial.
Denies Charges

Mrs. Cathcart-Jones said she and 
the captain had been married May 
23, 1926, and had never been di
vorced, nor had there been an an
nulment.

Cathcart-Jones, who testified 
earlier that he had bought clothing 
for Peggy, and that she and her sis
ter had occupied his apartment 
while he was away, had said he was 
divorced. Peggy testified last week 
that she “wasn't exactly engaged” 
to him.

Defense Attorney Jerry (3-iesler 
concluded examination of Flynn by 
asking:

“At any time or place did you have 
an act of sexual intercourse with 
Betty Hansen?”

“Never—at any time,'’ the actor 
declared firmly.

“Did you at any time or place have 
such an act with Peggy Satterlee?”

“I never did.'

Third Army Slaris 
Maneuvers Monday

SAN ANTONIO — — Tliird
Army units will move into the 
Louisiana maneuvers area Monday 
to begin a long, tough training pro
gram under the direction of Lieut. 
Gen. Walter Krueger, 3rd Army 
commander, his headquarters an
nounced here Friday.

Two d^isions of infantry, rein
forced with a division of the armor
ed force, will stage/ a two-month 
continuous battle imder the com
mand of Major 'Gen. Daniel I. Sul
tan, commander of the 8th Army 
Corps.

After the first two divisions com 
plete their final field training, other |

Germans Claim 
Lines Holding

By The Associated Press
The German High Command de

clared Friday that all Russian 
“mass attacks” on the eastern front 
were repulsed Thursday, and that 
German reserves thrown into the 
heavy fighting between the Donets 
and the Middle Don had forced 
the Soviets back with heavy losses.

The trapped Gennan troops be
fore Stalingrad wex’e said to have 
continued their resistance “despite 
the greatest privation and notwith
standing the enemy’s superiority 
by many times.”

Halsey Says Seamen 
Are Doing Good Work

WASHINGTON — (/P) — Mer
chant seamen had the assurance 
Friday of the commander of the 
United States forces in the South 
Pacific that they have displayed 

elements will move into the field j “cooperation, efficiency and couv- 
and the maneuvei’s will be continu- age” In unloading cargo.  ̂
ed until the middle of August, it Pi’om the South Pacific, Admiral 
was announced. j William F. Halsey, Jr., reported that

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  j  never had the merchant seamen
{ refused to unload ships at Guadal- 

MINIMUM IS 34 DEGREES canal Island as charged in a re-
Midland’s inininuim temperatui’e j port now under investigation by 

Friday was 34 degrees. •' House committee. 1
i
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He doth execute the judgment of the fatherless and 
widow.— Dent. 10:18.

[rial By Epithet
There are those who are w’’orried only because the 

le unquestionable pro-Axis officialdom has been cleaned 
ut in North Africa— direct representatives of Hitler and 
le relatively few who by specific action have proved 
lemselves enemies.

The great mass of French officialdom remains in the 
Dbs where it was placed by Vichy or left by the Retain 
egime as a holdover from pre-defeat days. This, some 
elieve, constitutes unjustifiable and hazardous appease- 
lent.

From this distance, one would be foolhardy to form 
ny fixed conclusions about such matters. However, there 
re consideration's which, tentatively, may be suggested 
1 offset.

The State Department’s attitude tow^ard Vichy was 
itterly condemned by a vociferous group of critics who 
elt that no self-respecting nation could continue to deal
/ith the Petain-Darlan-Laval collaborators.

 ̂ ^
When the test came, that policy paid huge dividends 

1 lives of Americans who otherwise would have died 
rying to land in North Africa. It shortened the initial 
peration so much that our expeditionary force was at the 
ates of Tunis and Bizerte before it was supposed to 
ave consolidated the original beachheads.

The policy toward Vichy which accomplished this 
robably really was one of “ appeasement.” Should it, 
herefore, be tried and condemned by epithet?

W e occupied North Africa— put ourselves in posi- 
ion to open the Mediterranean and to establish a jump- 
fig off place against the continent— for a song. In doing 
o, we made certain commitments to the French who 
ither helped us openly or “resisted” with cordial formal
ly. Those commitments are knowm to only a few. It is 
, safe guess that they included a promise not to inter- 
ere with the civil administration.

 ̂ i'fi

Some day soon we shall want to land in France. We 
icpe to find a welcome there because w'e shall be coming 
is liberators.

If, now, we assume civil control over North Africa, 
)reaking express or implied agreements with the French 
here, how can we expect their brethren at home to put 
ath in our promises?

Appeasement is a big word, a broad conception, 
.■’here can be the futile appeasement of dishonor, like 
hat of Munich, or the sound appeasement of honorable 
f unpleasant expediency.

Let’s not be too intolerant about that of which ŵ e 
mow little.

— Buy W ar Bonds and Saving Stamps Today

sharing Manpower
Believe it or not, there is one bedeviled government 

igency— in Washington, too— which is anxious to get 
dong with the minimum of manpower actually needed at 
my given time. It is the Army’s Ordnance Department.

General Campbell has (iirected, in two specific or- 
lers, that any arsenal whose operations are curtailed 
.hall release surplus employes for the benefit of industries 
leeding their skills, and has stated a guiding principle 
vhich might well be framed and hung in every personnel 
)ffice in the country.

“ All activities must be properly manned. However, 
10 activity will be permitted to carry a reserve of man
power against unforeseen contingencies.”

— Buy W ar Bonds and Savings Stamps Today—

Sieel Achievemenl
In all the talk about materials shortage it is easy to 

iverlook American industrial achievement. W e are short 
)f steel; that is, we do not have enough to do everything 
ve really need to do. Yet the steel mills have accomplish- 
)d miracles.

In 1940 we produced 67 million tons. Today our 
:aQacity is 89 million tons. By mid-1943 it will be 97 mil- 
ion tons.

Germany, Japan and Italy together can produce 
mly 50 to 55 million tons.

— Buy W ar Bonds And Savings Stamps—

Rubber Delay
Administrator J,effers says that the synthetic rubber 

program is about thiUx days behind the schedule propos
ed by the Baruch committee.

The tardiness is due to shortages in instruments and 
equipment which had'to be diverted to the aviation pro
grams. There still is time, says Jeffers, to get back on 
schedule.

Nothing should be permitted to hold up the program 
inv further. W e non-essentials do not count.

b\

k J

Missionary From 
China To Speak 
Ai Church Here

The Rev. C. L. Culpepper, return
ed missionary from China, will be 
the guest speaker at the First Bap
tist Church at 10:55 o’clock Sunday 
morning. He also will speak at the 
church at 3 p. m. Sunday, and at 
8 p. m. Sunday Mr. Culpepper will 
speak at the Calvary Baptist 
Church, 1003 South Main Street.

He went to China in 1923 and for 
four years was a country evange
list at Lanchow. In 1927 he went to 
Hwanghieen to teach in the Bap
tist seminary, and since 1931 had 
been in charge of the seminary. He 
continued his rural evangelistic 
work on week-ends in connection 
with tlie seminary work.

December 9, 1941, two days after 
Pearl Harbor, Mr. Culpepper was 
interned in liis own liome by the 
Japanese government. He was held 
a prisoner until May, 1942, when 
he started to America, arriving 
Aug. 26, 1942, on the ship “Grhips- 
holm.‘”

Birthday Gifts Are 
Presented To Mrs. 
Wheeler By Club

Birthday greetings were extended 
and gifts presented to Mrs. D. B. 
Wheeier Thursday v/hen the Stitch 
and Chatter Club met at the home 
of Mrs. P. D. Reven, 809 North 
Weatherford.

Members embroidered and cro
cheted for the hostess.

Refreshments were served to 
Mm.es. Charles Ward, Bessie Boy- 
ett, L. M. Hedges, Bisn Biggs, 
Wheeler, Charles Anderson and the 
hostess.

Mrs. Tuttle Hostess 
To Needlecraft Club

Mrs. J. A. Tuttle was hostess to 
the Needlecraft Club Thursday at 
her home, 1506 West College. The 
regular needlework was done.

Mrs. Bob Throckmorton, Sr., and 
Mrs. M. P. King and Misses Neil 
Ruth Bedford, Sue Ellis Smith and 
Sue LaPorce were visitors.

Members attending i n c l u d e d  
Mmes. B. C. Girdley, H. H. W at
son, Addison Wadley, John Duna- 
gan, George Phillips, H. G. Bed
ford, and the hostess.

Miss Marjorie Adair 
And Lt. Willis Wed

Miss Marjorie Adair of Chicago 
Heights, Illinois, and Second Lt. 
Hobard Willis Dever, also of Chi
cago Heights, were married Wed
nesday at the Midland AAP Bom
bardier School Chapel by Chaplain 
Theodore Schoech.

The bride wore a red dress with 
a white carnation corsage.

Second Lts. Ricliard L. Cournoyer 
and WTlliam B. Harrell, Jr., were 
the couple’s attendants.

Delegates Named To 
Teachers' Association

Delegates to the regional teach
ers association were announced 
Thursday after a meeting of the 
Midland County teachers associa
tion at the high school.

The delegates include Frank 
' Monroe, xVIrs. Harry Tolbert and G. 

B. Rush. Alternates are Miss Vennie 
Heizer, Miss Sunshine Adams, and 
Sam Spears.

SATURDAY
Treble CJeff Juvenile Music Club 

will meet at 1 o’clock at the Watson 
School of Music.

Midland County Museum will be 
open from 2:30 until 5 p. m.

The Robyn. Music Club will meei 
at 10 o’clock at the Watson School 
of Music.

Mrs. Burson Will 
Present Students 
In Dance Recital

Mrs. Ora Burson will present pu
pils of the School of the Dance in a 
recital at 8 J>. m. Friday at the 
North Ward School Anditorium. 
Miss Marjorie Spencer will be the 
accompanist.

Mrs. Burson will present a too 
number. She announces that the 
public is cordially invited.
The Program

The program on “A Joke on the 
Toy Maker” will include Fairy 
Queen, Mary Ann Wilson; Father 
Fun, Buddy Johnson; Mother Fun, 
Enid wfeeeler; Susan Emily, Patsy 
Yeager; Bub, Dorothy Fay Holt; 
Dolls, Jen Renfro, Marga Ruth 
Smith, Paula Jean Smith, Margai’et 
Pool, Eddye Lou Tanner, Peggy 
O’Neal, Joe Biiser, Judy Russel'., 
Lu Wertha Heitt, Ellen De Chic- 
chis, Virginia Ann Donahoo, Eseher 
Bird, Martha Sue Hubbard; Scotch 
Doll, Margibeth Carter; Soldier 
Doll, Marion Sevier, and Athletic 
Doll, Billie Jean Pardo.
Piano Numbers

Piano pupils of Mrs. Gilbert Se
vier will present numbers. They in
clude: (a) The Bells (Ruby J. Bos- 
sett), (b) Russian Dance (T. Robin 
MacLachlan), Donna Mae Kelly; 
In Rank and File (Gustave Lange), 
Jimmie Green; Air de Ballet 
(Chaminade), Marilyn Boynton; 
Elves at Play (Edward Mueller) and 
Valse Petite (Ella E^etterer), Donna 
Mae Kelly; Flower Song (Gustave 
Lange), Betty Jo Green; Aragonais? 
(J. Massenet), Marylyn Boynton. 
Dance Specialties

Merry-Go-Round: Becky Bird,
Norma Jean Hubbard, Elsie Nora 
Schiosser, Mary Frances Carter, 
Sharon Lee Cornelius, Ramona 
Dickey; Brushes and Brooms, Linda 
Dallas,/ Lu Wertha Heitt, Paula 
Jean Smith; Tambourine Dance, 
Dorothy Fay Hoit; Rose of Madrid, 
Virginia Stoite; Soft Shoe, Melba 
Schiosser, Frances Palmer; Jarabe 
Tapatio, Marjorie Barron; Tango 
Faye Doris Douglas, Douglas Mc- 
Clish; Spanish Peprica, Frances 
Palmer, Mary Frances Carter, Elsie 
Nora Schiosser; Valse Bluette, Ora 
Burson; Watermelon Pickaninnies, 
Marga Ruth Smith, Margaret Poo], 
Judy Russell, Eddye Lou Tanner, 
Peggy O’Neal, Joe Buser, Jean Ren
fro, Virginia Ann Donahoo, Esther 
Bird, Ellen De Chicchis, Martha 
Sue Hubbard.

Girl Roper Thumbs 
Way To Flynn Trial

LOS ANGELES—(^)—An attract
ive girl rodeo roper and rider had 
little trouble thumbing her way 
here from New Jersey to attend Ac
tor Errol Flynn’s morals trial, but 
found plenty of difficulty negotiat- 

*'ing the last few yards through 
thronged corridors into the court
room.

But sympathetic Hall of Justice 
attaches Friday learned of the 
plight of Pat Hovey, 20, and found 
her a choice seat for the doings. 
She says Flynn is her favorite ac
tor.

When Dad brings home the bacon these days he’s 
Joggone lucky.

Sometimes it’s hard to keep from being a “yes man’ 
when someone savs ‘‘have another.”

Stu(dy Club Meets With 
Mrs. E. A. McCullough

The Progressive Study Club met 
Wednesday with Mrs. E. A. McCul
lough, 103 Club Drive. “Public In
formation and Education Abroad 
was discussed by Mrs. Howard 
Hooper, and Mrs. Harold Berg spoke 
on “Public Information and Edu
cation at Home.”

Mrs. E. N. Stidd was a guest. 
Members attending included Mmes. 
Berg. Sol Bunnell, Hooper, Steven 
Leach, Cecil Waldrep, Kurt Lekisch, 
R. A. Estes and the hostess.

Bill Collyns Gets 
Another Assignment

Bill Collyns, manager of the Mid
land Chamber of Commerce, Fiiday 
was appointed community service 
member of the Midland County 
War Price and Rationing Board 
His appointment was announced by 
Terrell Krum, regional OPA infor
mation executive in Dallas.

Russians are getting more pleasure out of their 
Jaying parties this winter than ever before.

Some folks, when on the loose, find out that it doesn’t 
help any to get tight.

Nothing can be done in a day if the day is always 
tomorrow.

Some folks play dumb and others aren’t playing.

When a girl exercises she stoops to contour.

Personals
Francis Mickey, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. S. E. Mickey, has reported to 
Lubbock for an assignment with 
the United States Air Fw’ces as an 
aviation cadet. Mickey is a 1941 
graduate of Midland High School 
and attended NTAC at Arlington, 
Texas, in 1942. For several months 
he has been employed with the Gulf 
Oil Corporation here. Mr. and Mrs. 
S. E. Mickey returned Thursday 
night from I.ubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Pierson an 1 
daughter, Phyllis Ann, left Thurs
day fo); Fort Worth where they will 
make their home. Mrs. Frank D. 
Gardner accompanied the family 
there and will return Sunday. Pier
son has been employed with the 
Southwestern Bell Telephone Com
pany here for nearly a year.

The speed of sailing yachts gen
erally varies according to the 
square root of their length.

Only 1686 Poll Tax 
Receipts Issued Here

With only a short time left for 
securing poll tax, the tax assessor- 
collector’s office Friday reported 
that only 1686 Midland Countians 
had been issued receipts through 
Thursday. Ninety receipts were is
sued in the office Thursday.

EASE KIDNEY PAIN 
THIS WAY TO AVOID 

GEHING UP NIGHTS
T ike famons Doctor’ s herbal tonic to help 

wash away pain-causing acid sediment.
Feel better fast!

, For fast relief from backache or getting 
up nights due to sluggish kidneys, do this at 
once. Take the wonderful Stomachic and in
testinal liquid tonic called Swamp Root. For 
Swamp Root flushes out painful acid sedi
ment from your kidneys. Thus soothing irri
tated bladder membranes. It’s amazing!

Originally created by a well-known prac
ticing physician. Dr. Kilmer, Swamp Root is 
a combination o f 16 herbs, roots, vegetables, 
balsams and other natural ingredients. No 
harsh chemicals or habit-forming drugs. Just 
good ingredients that quickly relieve bladder 
pain, backache, due to tired kidneys. You 
can’t miss its marvelous tonic effect!

Try Swamp Root today. Thousands have 
found relief with only one bottle. Take as 
directed on package. All druggists sell Dr. 
Kilmer's Swamp Root.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICES 
Private Dining Room, Hotel Schar- 

bauer
11:00 a.m. —^̂‘Love” is the subject of 

the Lesson-Sermon which will 
be read in all Churches of 
Christ, Scientist, Sunday, Jan
uary 31.

The Golden Text is: “Keep your 
selves in the love of God, look
ing for the mercy of our Lord 
Jesus Christ unto eternal lite” 
(Jude 1:21).

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
West Texas Ave. and A Street 
Rev. Hubert Hopper, Pastor
9:45 a.m. —Sunday school 

11:00 a.m. —Morning worship. The 
pastor will preach on “Lest 
Mischief Come Upon Us”

7:00 p.m. —Pioneers and Youn.g 
People meet

7:45 p.m. —Evening worship. Tlie 
pastor will preach on “Th? 
World’s Worst Famine”

7;0Cb p.m. Wednesday — C h o i r  
practice

FIRST B.APTIST CHURCH 
Main and Illinois Streets 
Itev. Vqrnon Yearby, Pastor
9:45 a.m. —Sunday school 

10:55 a.m. —Morning worship. The 
Rev. C. L. Culpepper, mision- 
ary from China, will speak 

3:00 pan. —Mis.sionaiy rally. Mr. 
Culpepper will speak on his 
experiences in war-torn China 

6:45 p.m. —Training union 
7:55 p.m. —Evening worship. The 

pastor will preach oh “Sec
ond Rate Man—Aaron” 

Monday — WMU Circles meet 
7:00 p.m. Wednesday—Officers an ! 

Teachers Council
8:00 p.m. Wednesday — P r a y e r  

meeting and praLse service 
7:45 p.m. 'riiursday — Choir re

hearsal.

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
A. W. Smith, Pastor 
10:00 a.m. —Sunday school 
11:00 a.m. —Moi'ning worship. The 

pastor will preach on “Alive 
From the Dead”

7:00 p.m. —Training union 
8:00 p.m. —Evening worship. The 

Rev. C. L. Culpepper, mission
ary from China, will speak. 

2:30 p.m. Monday —WMS meets 
7:30 p.m. Wednesday — Prayer 

service
4:30 p.m. Thursday—G. A. meets 
3:30 p.m. Friday — Sunbeam Band 

meets

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
W. Carl Clement, Pastor 
9:45 a.m. —Sunday school 

11:00 a.m. —Morning worship 
6:15 p.m. —Junior, Senior, and 

Intermediate Leagues meet 
7:30 p.m. —Evening worship

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Rev. John E. Pickering, Pastor 
9:45 a.m. —Bible school 

10:30 a.m.—Preparation for the 
Lord's Supper

11:00 a.m. —Morning worship. The 
pastor will bring a me.ssage on 
“Weighed on the Scales of 
God”

6:00 p.m. —Fifth Simday unio.e.
Young People’s meeting 

7:30 p.m. —Miss Imo Evans of Iri- 
dianapolis, Ind., will bring the 
message

3:30 p.m. Monday — Missionary 
meeting

7:30 p.m. Wednesday—Choir prac
tice

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
II and Illinois Streets 
R. J, Snell, Minister 
9:45 a.m. —Church school ,
5:00 p.m. —Evening prayer and 

sermon

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
Indiana and Big Spring Streets 
Rev. R. M. Hocker, Pastor
10:00 a.m. —Sunday school 
11:00 a.m. —Morning worship 
7:30 p.m. —Evening wonship 
7:30 p.m. Wednesday — Midweek

How To Relieve 
Bronchitis

Creomulsion relieves promptly be
cause it goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel 
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw, tender, in
flamed bronchial m ucous m em 
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of Creomulsion with the un
derstanding you must like the way it 
quickly allays the cough or you are 
to have your money back.CREOMULSION
for Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronchiti?

VOLUME
SPECIAL

Pants
Skirts
Blouses
Shirts 19Light Wt.
Sweaters

(Service Men Inc.)

Suits
Plain
Dresses 3 9

TULLOS
CLEANERS

Growing With Midland

prayer
7:30 p.m. Friday—Cottage prayer 

service

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Comer North A and Tennessee Sts. 
Herbert L. Newman, Minister 
10:00 a.m. —Bible study 
10:50 a.m. —Morning worship 
6:45 p.m. —Broadcast over KRLH 
7:00 p.m. —Young People’s Class 
8:00 p.m. —Evening worship 
3:00 p.m. Monday—Women’.s Bible 

study
8:00 p.m. Wedne.sday —Bible study 

and singing

CHURCH OF CHRIST (Sonthside) 
410 South Colorado 
Bill Gipson, Evangelist 
11:00 a.m, —Morning worship 
8:30 p.m. —"Evening worship

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST 
CHURCH
W. Pennsylvania and Loraine 
Saturday services 
10:00 a.m. —Sabbath school 
11:00 a.m. —Morning service meet

ing
GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
R. L. Kasper, Pastor
Sunday school at 6:15 p.m. Church 

services at 7 p. m. each second 
and fourth Sunday at Trinity 
Episcopal Church, 1410 W. Il
linois

ST. GEORGE CHURCH 
(Roman Catholiu)
Father John J. O’Connell, Pastor
9:00 a.m. —Low mass (for Span

ish) and benediction 
11:00 a.m. —Low mass (f(;)r Eng

lish) and benediction

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
510 S. Baird 
Rev. Warren J. Piersol 
10:00 a.m. —Sunday school 
11:00 a.m. —Preaching service 
8:45 p.m. Wednesday — Prayer 

meeting
3:00 p.m. Thursday —WMC meets 
8:45 p.m. Friday —Young Peo

ple’s services

AAF BOMBARDIER SCHOOL 
CHAPEL, Midland 

Hebrew Services 
8:30 p.m. Friday 
Catholic Services 
Chaplain 'Costnas Dahlhehner 

9:30 a.m. Sunday—Mass 
Protestant Services 
Chaplain Theodore G. Schoech 

11:00 a.m. Sunday—Morning wor

ship
7:00 p.m. Sunday—Evening 

ship
wor-

MEN’S CLASS 
W. I. Pratt, Teacher 
Meets at 9:45 a. m. Sunday in the

Midland Tuberculosis 
Association Members 
Are Guests Ai Supper

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Forgeron en-
Crystal Ballroom ot Hotel j tamed members (Df the Midland

. 1  County Tuberculosis Association 
Non - denomina- Thursday evening at their home,Scharbauer,

tional

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS 
TABERNACLE 
600 S. Colorado Street 
O. W. Roberts, Pastor N
11:00 a.m. —Preaching 
7:45 p.m. —Preaching 
8:00 p.m, Thursday—Preaching 

FUNDAMENTAL BAPTIST 
CHURCH 
502 £. Illinois 

Wren, Pastor
8:30 a.m. —Sunday radio program 

10:00 a.m. —Sunday school 
11:00 a.m. —Preaching service 
9.00 p.m. —Preaching service 
9:00 p.m. Wednesday — Prayer 

meeting

GOSPEL HALL
500 S. Loraine
J. D. Jackson, Pastor
10:00 a.m. —Bible .study 
11:00 a.m. —Preaching service 
7:45 p.m. Preaching service 
7:45 p.m. Tuesday—Young people’s 

meeting
2:30 p.m. Wednesday—WMB meet

ing
7:45 p.m, Thursday — Preaching 

services
p r i m i t i v e  BAPTIST CHURCH 
Garden City Road at City Limits 
Elder J. A. Barrington, Pastor
Regular services a>t 11 o ’clock oh 

second and fourth Sunday 
mornings.

Your War Stamp album is an 
easy way to save up spare money 
for War Bonds.

901 Cuthbert, with a baked bean 
supper.

Miss Helen LeL.acheur of Austin, 
who is with the State 'Tuberculosis 
As.sociation, was honor guest. She 
discussed plans for 1943 w'ith the 
members and reported that $1190.75 
was gained by the Midland seal 
sale. Miss LeLacheur suggested tliat 
more effort be spent in educational 
work,

Mrs. Grace Rhodes, public health 
nurse of Midland County, Miss Sue 
Nickerson, state advisory nurse, and 
Miss Ruth Perrine, Midland County 
child welfare worker, also were 
guests.

Mrs. Rhodes and Miss Nickerson 
reported that there were about ‘14 
tuberculosis cases in Midland,

Members voted to have an inten
sive campaign in April oh tubercu
losis diagnosis.

Joe William Beane has gone to 
Lubbock where he will be assigned 
to an Air Forces School for train
ing.

Mrs. George Elliott of Kress, Te.';- 
as, is visiting her daughter, Miss 
Betty Elliott who is employed at 
the First National Bank.

Child's Colds
To Relieve Misery Rub on Time-Proved

VICKS VAPORUB
AT YOUR SERVICE

A STEAM BATH and REDUCING DEPARTMENT 
at The MODERN HEALTH CLIN IC

Eliminate Toxic Poisons from Your System and Reduce 
This Healthful, Easy Way.

MODERN HEALTH CLINIC
DR. HENRY SCHLICHTING, JR.

1200 W. Wall Midland

What you can do when you
"BLOW OUT A FUSE"

I• TRACE TH E CAUSE. When a fuse ’ ’blows 
out” a faulty appliance or a frayed or defective cord 
may be the reason. Trace the cause and disconnect 
the lamp or appliance.

JL9  REPLACE TH E FUSE. Replacing a ’’blown 
out” fuse is as simple as replacing a lamp bulb. 
Simply follow the directions below. Better get a 
supply of extra fuses and keep them handy. Be sure 
the faulty cord or appliance is repaired before it is 
put back into service.

lo ca te  the mala cut-off switch at 
your meter box, and suadin g o a  a 
dry surface, turn o ff the electricity.

Unscrew the “ blown out”  fuse, 
touching only its top. You can tell 
it by the burned patch in the window  
on top o f  fuse.

Replace with one o f  the sapie size 
as clearly marked on fuse. Turn on 
main switch.

F IX  FAULTY PLUGS 
ANG CORDS

WRONG WAY RIGHT WAY

Wrong. Wires not put around 
the prongs first.

Rigi/. Wires put around the prongs. 
W hen cord is yanked or jerked, 
pressure is put on the prongs.

CORD FRAYED IN THE MIDDLE

Q e a a  away the frayed or 
crumbled part.

Tape up each wire separately, 
using electridaa’s tape.

Then tape wires together. Adhesive 
Mpe cakes and cracks very quickly.

CORD FRAYED NEAR PLUG

Unloosen screws and pull 
wire out.

Cut off frayed part o f  the wire. Reinsert wire in plug, and 
screw in place.

PLUG SHOULD FIT SNUGLY

W here “ A ”  loeso’t fit snugly 
into “ B.”  p f s  “ B's”  springs 
may have lo s , their “ tension.”

Bend plug “ A 's”  prongs apart O r bend out the ends o f the pronge 
with your fingers. Just enough with a pair o f pliers, 
to gee a song fit.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
K. L. M IL L E R , Manager
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This Advertisemenf- Is A
Banner Creamery

Barrow
Furniture Funeral Directors

Branch & Shepard Roofers 
Crawford Hotel 

Dunlap's
Dunagan Sales Company 

Fashion Cleaners 
Harry Tolbert Cleaners 

H & H Food Store 
Iva's Jewelry 

J. C. Penney Company 
Morris System Gro. & Mkt.

Successor to Piggly Wiggly

McNullan's Cash Store 
Midland Bottling Co. 

Midland Steam Laundry 
Midland Hdwe. & Furn. Co.

Contribution of the following:
Newnie W. Ellis . .

Roetiger's Jewelry
Red Chain Feed Store

Dr. J. 0. Shannon
Southern Ice Company
Sanders Furniture Shop
Scharbauer Coffee Shop

Sparks & Barron
Smith's Men's Store

Smith's Ladies' Shop
The First National Bank

The Midland National Bank
The United Inc.

Texas Employers Insurance 
Assn.

The Cactus
Roosevelt Dining Room-

Come to the President's Birthday B a l l . . .  and bring your friends and neighbors 
. . .  for every ticket bought means more help for the thousands of children all 
over America who are fighting the. dread enemy, Infantile Paralysis. Come to 
enjoy an evening of real fun and entertainment. Do your part, how little it i s . . .  
when you stand it beside the brave fight these youngsters are putting up against 
Paralysis . . .  How little when you measure it against our boys fighting in the 
fox holes of Guadalcanal. . .  or in the skies over Tunisia. Yet how much it 
means that our children can grow up Free from Fear of disease and disability 
. . .  it means, too, that we're doing our pa rt in one more way to help preserve 
what our boys are fighting for— the future of America.

Crystal Ballroom Sdiarbauer Hotel

Saturday, January 30th

9:00 .PH.

J
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McKENNEY 
‘ON BRIDGE^

By William E. McKenney
America’s Card Authority
At Columbus, O., I met Mrs. E. 

B. Neil, president of the Central 
Ohio Bridge Association, and Dr. 
L,ouis Mark, who had just given 
War Orphans’ Scholarships $500 
for the purchase of a scholarship 
bond. We went over plans for a gi
gantic party they intend to put on 
in the spring in the hope of rais
ing several more scholarships.

“Doc” always has an interest
ing hand, and here is one he

♦ A7 
¥ 963
♦ QJ1073 
4> 10 8 4 f

A J 8 52  
V A 2  
♦ 9 654  
iH^Q92

♦ K643 
VQJ75
♦ 82 
i!k765

A Q 10 9 
¥ K 1 0 8 4
♦ A K
♦  A K J 3

Duplicate—None vul, 
South _  West North East
1 Pass ® 1 ♦ Pass 
2N .T . Pass SN.T.^'-Pass 

Opening— 2. 29

pulled out of his pocket. The first 
trick was won by the king of 
spades and the second by the ace. 
Declarer cashed the ace and king 
of diamonds, then led the jack of 
clubs, hoping to establish the club 
ten as a re-entry. But West was 
equal to the occasion and let the 
jack win. Declarer then cashed 
three more clubs. West discarding 
a diamond and East a .spade. Next 
South cashed the queen of spades, 
and led a low heart. South guess
ed wrong, putting up the king, but 
was saved by the fact that We.st, 
after taking his long spade, had a 
diamond left.

MUSTANG BOYS' 
CLUB COLUMN

In case j’ou have forgotten—Sat
urday is the night you get “Cash 
for Crazy Caps.” Yes, Sir! Real 
folding money for the craziest, fun
niest, screwiest or otherwise most 
original cap. The winner could 
easily be you!

Get a buck for your bonnet at the 
ole Mustang Hall Saturday night.

All who haven’t signed up for 
1943 member.ship cards—take warn
ing! All members will be working 
on a point system for a swell award 
very soon—don’t get a late start 
because you have neglected to get 
your new membership card. Do it 
now!

Everyone present at last Satur
day’s meeting got a big surprise in'

Man Freed Of Charge 
Fined For Confempf-

SEATTLE, WASH.—(/P)—William 
Needmyer got quite hungry, waiting 
for jurors to acquit him of game- 
law violation.

He’d just stepped acro.ss the 
street for his 20-cent bowl of soup 
when jurors reported.

They waited a half-hour for him 
to return, before they could free 
him.

Judge Chester A. Batchelor was 
hungry by that time, too. He fined 
Needmyer $10 for contempt.

the form of cash and ice cream 
treat—Compliments of a guy .nam
ed Joe who wears a pair of silver 
wings. He wouldn’t give us his name 
—just said he liked to see kids hav
ing fun, and that’s what everyone 
was doing the most of—See what 
you missed!

—Nuff Sed.
r ____ '.r*. ii.______

FUMKIY 6USIK1ESS

Russians Say German 
Losses Over 600,000

LONDON— German casual
ties since the Russian winter o f
fensive - began - jn  November are 
larger than the whole of Napoleon's 
Grand Army which invaded Russia 
in 1812, the Moscow radio said Fi’i- 
day in a broadcast recorded here by 
the Soviet monitor.

Napoleon's invasion force num
bered 600,000 men.

May Have To Wait 
For Honor Awards

SPRINGFIELD, MO. — (A») - -  
Springfield is holding its breath, 
waiting to learn what citizen will 
receive its 1942 man-of-the-yeav 
plaque.

The breathii,g may be delayed 
quite a while, too, .he Chamber of 
Commerce admits.

It caiyt get a plaque.

‘They’re to catch mermaids when we submerge, sir!’

SIDE GLANCES

“I’ve got a son in the Navy, and if you people don 1 lun 
more pictures about the war in the south Paciho 1 m go

ing to stop coming to this theater!”

T H IS  C U R IO U S  W O R L D  ^^^/ergusoT

Select one of the new colorful 
spring prints for this style and 
you’ll feel like the spirit of spring 
itself. Such good lines as are in 
this model—so simple yet so .smart 
but best of all, designed to make 
you look your slenderest.

Pattern No. 8129 is in sizes 32, 
34, 36, 38, 40, 42, 44, 46. Size 34 
short sleeves takes 4 3/4 yards 39- 
inch material.

For this attractive pattern, send 
15 cents, plus 1 cent for postage, 
in coins, with your name, address, 
pattern number and size to The 
Reporter-Telegram Today’s Pattern 
Service, 530 South WelLs Street, 
Chicago.

A good pattern book is vital to 
heme sewers. Wc are now ready 
with a new one, its name is 
FASHION. FASHION h a s  52 
pages, illustrated in color, of new 
patterns, patterns for salvaging 
used materials, sewing information 
and latest fashion news. Send for 
your copy today—the price is 25c.

ALTHOUGH VISITORS FROM A4A? O C /r 
/A/ SAACJS", HAVE ADDED TO 
TH E K N O W LED G E OF O U R OWN

/A /r/F ^/a/9/
THEIR COMPOSITION IS BELIEVED TO 
BE SIMILAR TO THE CORE OF THE EARTH.

COI»R. 1943 BY NEA SERVICE, INC. T. M. REC. U. S. PAT. OFF.

OUR BOARDING HOUSE
m

MAJOR HOOPLE i OUT OUR W AY
MRS. L^TC^BSRR^/ S/^NS WUENi 

<S14E SOT WOMB SMB TRIED To 
6l\)B LITTLE LEO SOME MILK, 
80T  MB TMRBVvj A. STRIKE 
AT MER \M1TM TMB 60T T L B !

SO SMB SANE HINV 
GRANlV, UKE NOO 1310,
AND ME'e AS MAPPV )  ■
A S  A  B IR D  N/OiTM 

A  S M O R M ,.' r  ^

EGAD; MARTHA / 
MAKE UP A B A R R E L  

W  OP PORK GRAsiV AT 
0 1 H C E /- ^ sME  C A r^  
MARKET IT A S  FOOD 

FORPINilCKV INPANTTS; 
UNiOER THB LABEL 

OP VITAMIN B O S ./
A  BULLV 

IDEA /

T  DAM IS CHIEF OF THIS /

RtC. U. S PAT.

TO THE  
MOOHi Ob4 A  
6RANV BOAT

DEPARTMENT AND HE’LL 
SHOW YOU HOW TO 

OPERATE THIS COLD SAW — 
OH, YOU REMEMBER ED, 

DON’T YOU, AMD ALEC —  
ED’S  CHIEF OF ASSEMBLY  
AMD ALEC \S CHIEF OF 
MAIMTEMAMCE.,. AMD HEREJ 

s.^ 1—1 COM ES DICK

BY J. R. W ILLIAMS
Y E A R S  AG O H E SA\D"BAH.^
M E UEARM TH ’ MACH \ Ml ST 
TRADE? ME B E  A  GREASE  
MOMKEV? I ’M GETTIM’ IMTO 
SOMETHIN' WITH A FUTURE— 
THERE’S  MO OPPORTUMITY IM - 
DIRTY S H O P /" HE WEMT IMTO 
SOMETHIM’ THEY TX^M’T  MEED 
MOW, AMD IT’S  GOIM’ TO B E  
HARD TO TAKE ALL TH ESE  

SCHOOL CHUNA CHIEFS 
AROUMD H E R E /

T m: REC. \J. S- PAT. OFF.SiLCQPP. 1943 by ÊA SERViCr IWC': THE MEM OFTHE H 0 U E ''' '^ T

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES BY EDGAR M ARTIN t

A L L  9 \6 W T A L L
LA D Y "W H AT \ T ?

'S O X  V  O O V lX 1  f\ 'a o T X L t  H L a L
'r O ^

C ^ T ^ V y 'b T  X I S K Y L t  "■ 
T V L  V i O 'a v L 'S  M O S T

^  yCOPR. 1943 BY NEA SERVICE, INC. T. M. REC. U. S. PAT, OFF. ,

WASH TUBBS BY ROY CRANE

AI LL’Y  OPP
BY GOLLV, FOR A  

LITTLE TYKE, pi 
YOU SURE PACK /  IF THAT Ll’L TAP 
A  W ALLOP.' /  MADE YOU SQUALL,

N E W B O R N
B A B IE S

OF POISONOUS SN AKES' 
ARE MINIATURES OF THEiR  
PARENTS;, COMPLETE WITH 

FA A ^G S  AND FO/SCAA.

T\A)0? WHASSA  
CAM’T YOU  

OUR COUMT OF 
TOTALS TH REE

MATTER 
S E E ? ?  

MOSES

BY V. T . HAM LIN

‘'’K' _ ^
A? .

fOPR. 1943 BY NEA SERVICE, INC. T. M. REG. U. S. PAT.

RED RYDER BY FRED MARMAH
YOU 5E E ,V 1E’ R .£  l o w  
ON GRU© AJ'iD WITH 
YOUR FRIEND B U N D  
F R orA  B E E  S T lN G S  ? 

1 'T H O U G H T -

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
--------------------------------------------------

You  WERE SO \ M-M-ME 
FUSSED. YOU pur F U S S E D ? — -
MV M/AT ON AMD / SHUCKS, 1 WAS 

WALKED OFF / /ONLY WEARING  
IT f o r  a  g a g ,

MR.SMITH, DO
YOU t a k e  m o d e r n  )  W EIX,HISTORY AT ^  I'M SHADVSIDE J( EXPOSED HIGH

BY M ERRILL BLOSSER

NEXT: Is camoufliiee a modern idea?

COPR. 1943 bV iltA SERVICE, INC. T. M. S. PAT. OFF.
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> CLASSIFIED ADS-Your Best Wartime Buying Guide!
REPORTER -  TELEGRAM WANT ADS GET RESULTS

RATES AND IN FORM ATION
A T E S :
Ic  a  word a day.
4c a word tw o days.
6c a  word three days.
(NIM UM  charges:
I day  25c. 
t d ays 50c,
! days 60 cents.
.S H  mtist accom pan y all orders for 
tlassified ads, w ith  a  specified  num - 
l̂er o f days for  each to be inserted. 

iASSIPIEDS will be accented  until
II a. m. on w eek  days and 6 p. m., 
Saturday, for  Sunday issues. 
iO P E R  classification  o f  advertise- 
tnents will be done in ih e  o ffice  of 
t’he R eporter-T elegm m .

rtRORS appearing in classified  ads 
;7ill be corrected  w ithout charge by 
notice given im m ediately a fter the 
first insertion.
TRTHER inform ation w ill be given 
gladly by  calling 7 or  8.

irsonai
3ARLES Styron, painting and 
paperhanging. Phone 1459-J.
__________________________ (268-12)
C)TARY Public at Report^r-Tele- 
gram. O. M. Lnton, 9 a. m. to 
5 p. m.

(157-tf)
TSTEN in on Radio Station KRLH 
irom 1 to 1:15 P;M. each Satur
day—your best cattle market is 
on the air. LUBBOCK AUCTION 
<fe COMMISSION CO.

(78-tO
CIDDIE KOOP: 15c per hour;
mornings and a f t e r n o o n s .  
Lunches. 103 Ridglea. Phone 
857-J.

(269-26)
PIANO TUNING, action regulating,' 

voicing, refelting and moth
proofing. C. J. Miller, Phon.e 
751-J. Call mornings only.

(270-tf)

Lost and Found

RENTALS
Room and Board 11
BEDROOMS with breakfast and 

night meal only; weekly rates; 
Taylor Lodge, Phone 278.

(221-tf)

Bedrooms 12
NEAT Bedroom, private entrance; 

innerspring mattress; adjoining 
bath. 714 W. Storey.

(274-tf)
BEDROOM, four blocks from town, 

connecting bath, private entrance, 
one person: available Feb. 1st. 
Phone 1798-R.

(277-tf>
NICE bedroom, connecting bath. 

1006 W. Indiana.
(278-3)

LARGE garage bedroom, private 
bath with shower, 1609 W. In 
diana. Phone 1068.

(278-3)

Furnished Apartments 14
FURNISHED 3-room apt. Inquire 

at 407 W. Missouri.
(279-1)

Houses 16
4-ROOM unfurnished house; 711 

N Baird. See Spaulding, 1204 N. 
Main.

(279-D

Furnished Houses 17

l^OST: .Men’s Longine wrist watch 
Friday or Saturday between Mid
land and Bombardier School; re
ward. Phone Mrs. Cmil, Phone 
370 •

(277-3)
FOUND: German Shepherd puppy 

about 2 mos. old. Mrs. L. E. 
Sharpe, Scharbauer Hotel.

(278-3)
LOST: Exceptionally small red

Pekingese, vicinity of N and In
diana Sts.; reward. Phone 828 
after 6 p. m. ,

(279-3)

4-ROOM and bath furnished house, 
water furnished; Araiy personnel 
preferred; out South Grant on 
Crane Highway to the Fielden 
Apts.’ sign, turn right four blocks. 
Phone 1998-W. Odessa,

(277-3)

Help Wanted
GIRL wanted to do housework two 

days a week. Phone 215-M.
(277-3)

VANTED: Middle age man for de
livery work. Woods Peed Store, 
Phone 2011.

(279-1)
"OMAN to cook noon meal, and do 
■ousework; - no children. Wrjte- 

Box 183, care Reporter-Telegram.
(279-tf)

WANTED: White woman for gen
eral housework; no children. 
Phone 2011.

(278-3,

Situations Wanted 10
WANTED: Spare time bookkeep- 

iitg; work gaaranteed. Write box 
179, care Reporter-Telegram.

(274-6)

WILL pay cash for 160 acre farm. 
Phone 1276,

(278-3)

Nurseries', Flowers, Seeds 30

The cost IS small , . 
are usually immediate.

the results

WOODS PEED STORE now has a 
complete line‘of bulk and package 
garden seed. Shop early and be 
assured of getting your needed 
supply. Woods Feed Store, East 
Hwy. 80, Phone 2011,

(274-6)

U. S. ARMORED FORCE GENERAL
IS20R1Z0NTAL

1,6 Pictured U. 
S. general,

11 Above.
12 Algerian ruler 
24 Verbal.
15 Symbol for 

iridium.
16 Daily record.
18 Exists.
19 His machines 

need lots of

21 Speck.
22 Period of time 
24 Summit.
27 Paid notice.
28 Therefore.
29 Limb.
31 District 

Attorney 
(abbr.).

32 He is an
armored------
commander.

34 Retainer.
36 Either.
37 Negative.
38 Sword.
41 He aided
, invasion of

45 Any.
46 Us.
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47 Insect.
‘48 From.
49 Stain.
51 Farm animal.
54 Aged.
55 Cooking 

utensil.
56 Like.
58 Musical

instrument.
60 Whirlwind.
61 Examine 

carefully.
63 Roof finial.
64 The same 

(Latin).
66 Practice 

theft.
67 Livestock.

VERTICAL
1 Proceed.
2 Wicked.
3 Over (poet.).
4 Railroad 

(abbr.),
5 Revise.
6 Funeral pile.
7 Toward.
8 Three 

(prefix).
9 Hops’ kiln.

10 Night letter 
(abbr.).

13 Each (abbr,).
16 Perfgrm.
17 Yellow of egg.
19 Dolt.
20 Universal

language.
21 Female deer.
23 Born.
25 Lyric poem.
26 State of 

equality.
28 Twist.
30 Style of 

painting.
33 Plunder.
35 Hawaiian 

food.
38 Unhappy.
39 Some,
40 Corded fabric
41 Qualified.
42 Nourished.
43 Dove’s cry,
44 Astern.
50 Everyone.
52 Whether.
53 Merriment.
54 Pertaining to 

the ear.
55 Pare.
57 Monkey.
59 Upward.
60 Office of 

Defense
. Transporta

tion (abbr.).
61 Street (abbr.).
62 Compass point
64 That one.
65 Myself.1 z 3 A s 7 8 9 (0
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Livestock aud Poultry 34
THERE will be a shortage of baby 

chicks this year. For your ow:i 
protection, place your order now’. 
A small deposit will assure deliv
ery. High quality in all breeds. 
Woods Feed Store, East Hwy. 80. 
Phone 2011.

(274-6)

The Gremlins

FOR SALE: 2 large work mares; 
one 4 year old; one 3 year old; 
collars included Phone 1442.

(277-10)

AUTOMOBILES
Used Cars 54
WE will pay cash for late model 

used cars.
ELDER CHEVROLET CO

(196-tf)
1928 Dodge sedan; practically ne'.v 

tires and tubes. See Mi’s. Bel- 
flaver, Rt. 1, Box 194, Old La- 
mesa Road.

(278-6)

Houses For Sule 61

3-ROOM HOUSE
I OR SALE: bath, large corner lot, 

100 X 150; the best buy in Midland 
for its size; only $450 down, bal
ance like rent, see

BARNEY GRAFA
203 Thomas Bldg, Pho. 106

(278-3)

Wanted? To Rent 21
MODERN room, close in; single 

man; permanent. Write Box 181, 
care Reporter-Telegram.

(276-5t

Miscellaneous 23
PRACTICALLY new man’s 

$40.00 cash. 501 W. Storey. 
722-J.

bicycle, i 
Phone

(279-1)

The cost is small . . . the 
are usually immediate.

results

Wanted To Buy 26
WILL Buy 5 or 6-Toorrl house pric

ed right. Phone 739-W.
(277-1)

906 NO. BIG SPRINGS
5 LARGE rooms v;ith large closet 

space; corner lot, fenced in back 
yard; $750 cash, then $32.50 mo 
See

BARNEY GRAFA .
203 Thomas Bldg. Pho. 106

(278-31

Reynosa Stations 
Give Up Trying To 
Ration Gasoline

REYNOSA, MEX. —  (/P) —  
Service stations in this Mexi
can border city have abandon
ed their efforts to unofficially 
ration the sale of gasoline to 
Texans from across the Rio 
Grande and again are selling 
the fuel in unlimited quantities 
to all comers—when it is avail
able.

There are three stations here, 
and owners said the plan of ra
tioning fuel to a small amount 
for each motorist failed to work 
because the autoists did the 
simplest thing left for them to 
do—they visited ' each of the 
stations and got the minimum 
amount at each.

They also serve who stand in 
line to buy additional War Stamps 
to fill up that album.

MM
•  SERIAL STORY

'I AM A MURDERER'
BY MORRIS MARKEY C d P Y R ia H T . 1642. 

NEA S E R V IC E . IN C ,

W ATCH THIS SPACE
-F O R - ,

Future Announcemenf-

PHOTOGRAPHS? . . .i BABY
GRANDMA 
GRANDPA 
or YOU . . .

WATER'S STUDIO
105 So. Main

Midland County 
4-H Club Boys 
Meet Saturday

Midland County 4-H Club boys 
will meet Saturday afternoon at 
2:00 to organize their work and 
elect new officers for 1943, I. O. 
Sturkie, county agent, said Friday 
There are 52 club boys in the coun
ty.

Plans for a banquet in the near 
future wiU be made at the meeting, 
to be held in the county court room.

Sturkie and Harlan Howell, Mid
land High School vocational agri
culture teacher, are making plans 
to inaugurate a campaign among 
boys of the county to produce 
enough meat to feed about 800 pe’.’- 
sons this year, the figure corre- 
psonding withe the number of men 
from the county who have entered 
military -service. Although it is n 
high goal for the county, if the boy.s 
mobilize themselves for the task, 
it can be attained, Sturkie said.

Hold Everylhing

“Say Yes’’ to the appeal of Uncle 
Sam to lill your War Stamp al
bum and you’ll be saying no to Hit
lerism.

“ Flight Commander Johnny 
Green will stay after school!”

NuH At- Kelly Field
MONAHANS —■ (Special) — Rob

ert W. Nutt,- son of Mrs. L. H. Nutt 
of Monahans, has begun his pri
mary flight training at the Army 
Replacement Center  ̂at Kelly Field.

WE SPECIALIZE
IN

HOME-MADE CHILI
L A N H A M
Grocery & Market
511 W . W A L L  ST,

Midland .  Odessa
RUS LINE
SCHEDULE

Leave Leave
Midland - Odessa Airport
5:25 A.M. 6:00 A.M.
5:55 A.M. 6:30 A.M.
6:25 A.M. 7:00 A.M.
6:55 A.M. 7:30 A.M.
1-9K A M 8:00 A.M.
7:55 A.M. 8:30 A.M. i(
8:30 A.M. 9:00 A.M. 1
9:30 A.M. 10:00 AM,

11:00 A.M. ll:.30 AM .
1:00 P.M. 1:30 P.M.
2:00 P.M. 2:40 P.M. I
3:.30 P.M. 4:10 P.M.
4:30 P.M, 5:10 P.M.
4:45 P.M. 5:20 P.M.
5:00 P.M. 5:40 P.M. 1
5:30 P.M, 6:10 P.M.
5:45 P.M. 6:20 P.M. i
6:00 P.M. 6:40 P.M. 1
6:30 P.M. 7rl0 P.M. 1
7:00 P.M, 7:40 P.M. =
7:30 P.M. 8:10 PJVI. :
8:00 P.M. 8:40 PJVI. i
9:30 P.M. 10:00 P.M. i

10:30 P.M. 11:00 FM.  :
11:30 P.M. 12:10 Midnight i

Buses Saturday every 3t minutes
I from 12:30 p.m. until 2 a.m. Sun- 1
1 day. Last bus 2 a.m. Sunday. |

T. D. KIMBROUGH
Attorney at Law

GENERAL PRACTICE 
and

TAX COUNSELOR

NEW OFFICE LOCATION

112 West Wall 
2nd. Floor

<<iiiic]iiiiiiiiiiiiDiiiiimiiiic]iiiiiiiinii[]iiiiiiiii!ioiiiiuuuica

CREAMERY

HELPING BUILQ 
WEST TEXAS

0]iiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiii;iimE]iiiiiimiiii]iimiiiiiii[]iiuiiiiMuc]iii4'

YOUR CKOICE 
SOONER or LATER

HOG WIRE
ON HAND

POULTRY WIRE

Secure a ration ''purchase certificate' 
from your County Agent.

5-V M ETAL ROOFING
(No Ration Certificate Required)

A& L
Always At Your Service

HOUSING and 
LUMBER Co.

PHONE 949

Furniture Look Moth-Eaten?
STOP WORRYING! We can moke if 
look like new for Spring and all the 
seasons to come with on expert reup
holstering job. Your oldest choir or 
davenport will be the nicest you hove 
when we finish itf

LET US TELL YOU ABOUT STYLES and FABRICS

S A N D E R S  F U R N I T U R E  S H O P
Phone 752 — 411 W. Illinois

»(C
I

my

THE CHASE BEGINS
CHAPTER XXIII 

C O  you understand, now, 
reasons.

You imdersland the one thing 
that dominated every moment of 
my life from that time on.

Sornelhing of childish imagina
tion must have fixed itself into the 
po.i;tern of my obsession fi’om the 
very beginning, because two 
things were settled forever in my 
mind from that beginning: I must 
kill Norman Tinker publicly, not 
.secretly. And I must run no risk 
whatever of paying any penalty. 
That would only unbalance the 
accounts again.

From a very early time, too, it 
was established in my mind that 
this enterprise must be my own 
private undertaking. The rebuff 
which my. story had received from 
the people at the Settlement 
planted the seed.s of that convic 
tion. And later, when I did at 
last find a man to listen to me, 
and even to believe me, he made 
the conviction a certainty.

He was a leather-faced Italian 
in the California wine country, 
and we sat together at the edge 
of a bridge over a dry riverbed, 
and he listened. He nodded his 
head, and touched me gently on 
the arm once or twice a& I 
talked.

At the last, he said, “ There 
would be no evidence against that 
man. They would not arrest him, 
no ma.tter how you talk. You go 
out and attend to that thing your
self, like the men have always 
done in my old country, far back 
there across the other ocean.”

Thus was I launched upon my 
career.

Let me confess, in behalf of 
complete honesty, that the idea 
of rescuing my infant sister 
played scant part in my unceasing 
dreams. I did not know, and 
shall never know, why he spared 
her at all, unless it was the same 
lash of conscience which led him, 
afterwards, to take her from the 
convent and bring her into his 
own life.

Her plight was altogether over
shadowed by the drowning cries 
of my father, the look upon my 
mother’s face as she paddled des
perately awa.y downstream—and 
the mask of evil which was my 
memory of Norman Tinker.

* «:
‘t r o w  I survived those earliest 

years, along the dock fronts 
of San Francisco and San Pedro, 
in the hot little villages of the 
San Bernardino Valley and the 
slum streets of Los Angeles, is of 
no great moment here. People 
were kind to me. That is enough

to say. And I learned the mean
ing of work. I learned the value 
of money.

As the years moved on, I learned 
not only the value of money, but 
how to make it, and I made a 
considerable amount o f it. How, 
and where, are likewise of no 
great moment. It is enough to 
say, again, that I found my for
tunes as honestly as most fortunes 
are found. And w’hile doing it I 
drove myself with grim patience 
into the acquisition o f an educa 
tion. I read and read, everything 
that came into ray hands, and I 
listened.

"When I grew old enough to pay 
my own way for food and lodg 
ings and even for ti*ansportati6n, 
I went back to the Settlement. It 
had changed vastly, for there vt'as 
a. great working mine upsti'eam 

■ now—our mine—and I saw no 
familiar face's.

When I asked, in the office 
which was built in that far valley, 
who owned the mine and where 
that owner might be found, I was 
told that the owner was a gi’eat 
corporation—that a man named 
Tinker, or something like that, 
had sold the fabulous thing years 
before. And that if I wanted 
someone in authority I might call 
upon the president of the com
pany, who had his offices in Se
attle

I did visit that president. He 
knew nothing of Norman Tinker, 
and cared nothing. I did not speak 
of my own special interests in the 
circumstances, and I went back 
to Southern California.

At that point I settled upon the 
method of my hunt for Norman 
Tinker. I assumed that he would 
change his name, for he knew 
that I had been left alive, and 
yet he could not possibly know 
what course I might follow to 
bring him to book—what men in 
authority might even listen to me, 
and themselves start in search of 
him.

Therefore it would be futile to 
search for Norman Tinker as Nor
man Tinker—the four syllables of 
a name. And it would be equally 
futile to prowl the land—hoping 
for some glimpse of that unfor
gettable face on a street corner, 
or in a cafe or hotel, or on a train 
or in a shop. Men have wasted 
their lives and defeated their pur
poses before now, chasing the wild 
goose.

I had one assumption, then, to 
begin with:

Norman Tinker would change 
his name.

And I had other assumptions, 
equally convincing to me, at any 
rate:

Norman Tinker had, for all his 
life, a passion for mining and the

byways of mining. He was rich, 
now, from the disposal of the 
lands which my father had found. 
But he was not the man to take 
his wealth and either run away 
or undertake new passions in the 
business of life. He would, under 
whatever name he chose for him
self, be drawn always to the mag
net o f rich ores, or wondrous 
metals hidden in the earth.

sti *
C o  I would search out aU the 

names in the written lore of 
mining, and watch most particu
larly for new names. And I-would 
find, by the grace of the destiny 
of retribution, where each name 
sprung from.

I ordered, by sub.scription, every 
special journal that concerned 
itself with the mining of metals, 
the finding and the digging of 
metals, the promoting of com
panies which developed the treas
ures of the earth, and the com
panies which smelted away the 
dross to find the virgin element.

I catalogued, laboriously, every 
name that was printed in those 
journals. I made my own small 
dossier; of every name, and like
wise of the names which appeared 
in a half dozen daily newspapers 
which devoted certain of their 
columns to the business of mining.

The dossiers: I went to “ Who’s 
Who in America” and the “Direc
tory of Directors.”  I went to the 
metallurgical societies. And when 
these failed of enlightenment, I 
wrote discreet letters directly to 
the name himself.

Sometimes I was inquiring on 
behalf of “Who’s Who” and again 
on behalf of a trade journal or 
newspaper—again, as a long lost 
relative or an attorney at law who 
needed information as of birth
place, and parentage, and educa
tion, in order to settle an estate.

When a name appeared which 
could not be docketed' snu^y ' îh 
my catalogue—when all inquiries 
failed to satisfy me—I simply paid 
a visit to that name. Generally 
in the guise of a newspaper re
porter, or a research man for an 
institute or university.

Many a solid success in the busi
ness of mining must have won
dered a little at the searching, 
hungry glances he received from 
his visitor when I was upon such 
a mission.

Presently, all of the fixtures of 
the mining trade were snugly 
plated in my files. It had been 
a prodigious labor, because I nat
urally could not delegate even the 
simplest duties to even the sim
plest and most innocent clerk. At 
last, it became necessary only to 
seize upon the. new names that 
sprung up from time to time, and 
quickly run them down.

(To Be Continued)

The co.st s’mall . . . the results 
■i'/e usually immediate.

GIFTS
Indian and Mexican

MIDLAND
INDIAN STORE

*06 W. Texas

EXPERT
Watch and Jewelry 

Repairing
WATCH

REPAIRING
and

ENGRAVING
SPECTACLES REPAIRED

PALACE DRUG
And

JEWELRY CO.
108 S. Main St.

OUR PRICES ARE THE SAME
H A IR C U T ..................... 35c
S H A V E ...........................25c

J. D. "Jock" JACKSON 
BARBER SHOP

Q U ALITY CLEANING  
Our Motfo

HARRY TOLBERT
Phone 150 117 E. Wall

GOOD HOT
BAR-B-Q COOKED  

DAILY
SOUTHSIDE GROCERY 

AND MARKET
1592-W 419 S. Main

SPECIAL
S U I T S

andD R E S S E S
Cleaned & Pressed

49c
PETROLEUM

Cleaners
Next to Yucca

New Vacuum Cleaners
While They Last 

Ail Guaranteed!
Parts and Service for All Make*

G. BLAIN LUSE
Phone 74

will Pay Cash for Used Cleaners.

STORE YOUR HOUSEHOLD 
FURNITURE WITH US
Rates Very Reasonable

McMULLAN'S
115 South Main

KNIVES and SCISSORS 
SHARPENED

ioTTr
service Shopw^  &
AM DlAMO,TEXAS

PHONB 3 0 A O

FOR SAFETY
C A L L  5 5 5  

Y E L L O W  C A E

RETREADING
VU LCAN IZIN G

Complete Stock of New 
War Tires

FULTON TIRE CO.
113 E. Wall Phone lOt

HOOVER USERS . . .
Our Hoover-trained service 
man will protect the life and 
efficiency of your cleaner.

M I D L A N D
Hardware and Furniture Co. 

Phone 1500

S A N D W I C H E S
That Are

DOG-GONE GOOD
TASTY GRILL

305 W. Wall St.

WE W ANT MORE 
USED FURNITURE
T O M  N I X

SECOND HAND STORE 
205 E. Wall Midland, Texas

M O T E
S A F E L Y
LOCAL & LONG 

DISTANCE MOVING 
Bonded— Insured 

Packing
ROCKY FORD 

MOVING VANS 
Phone 400 Day or Night

RURTOH
LINGO

COJ
Building Supplies 

Paints - Wollpaper

119 E. Texas Phone 58
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Birthday Dance 
To Be Held At 
Post Service Club

A “First Birthday” dance for all 
enlisted men at the Midland AAF 
Bombardier School will be held Sat
urday night in the new Post Serv
ice Club, it was announced today by 
Major Russell B. Brown, special 
services officer.

In observance of the first anni- 
vensary of, the bombardier school, 
which was officially opened last 
January 30, enlisted men of the post 
will be hosts to girls of Midland and 
Odessa. Special transportation, 
leaving the Soldiers’ Center in Mid
land and the USO headquarters in 
Odessa at 8:15 o ’clock Saturday 
night, will bring the girls to the post 
and take them back following the 
dance.

Music for the “First Birthday” 
dance will be provided by a post 
orchestra, “The Hell From Heaven 
Swingsters,” under the direction of 
Master Sergeant Thomas Marcell.

Transportation also will be fur
nished to take soldiers to the Post 
Sej'vice Club and return them fol
lowing the affair, it was announced.

Fast Action Thrills Crowd In Second  
Night O f District Golden G loves M eet

Livestock
FORT WORTH --- (yP) — Buyers 

continued to pay steady prices for 
all livestock.

Medium to choice fed steers and 
yearlings $11.50-14.00; c o m m , o n  
steers and yearlings mostly $9.60- 
10.50; good beef cows $10.00-11.00; 
butcher cows $9.00-10.0.Q; canners 
and cutters $6.00-9.00; good heavy 
bulls $11.00-12.25; common and 
medium grades $9.50-10.50; good 
and choice fat calves $12.50-13.50; 
common and medium grades $9.50- 
11.00.

Outside buyers paid the extreme 
hog market top of $15.10 for good 
and choice 190-300-lb offerings; 
puckers stopped at $15.00; good and 
choice 160-180 lb. kinds $14.25-90; 
packing sows strong $13.50-75, 
Stocker pigs $13.00 down, except 
from choice heavies at $13.25.

Medium and good fat lambs 
$14.00-50; aged wethers sold $8.00 
down; slaughter pwes $5j.75-8.25; 
feeder lambs $13.50 down.

Estimate of receipts: Cattle 900;
calves 400; hogs 14,00; and sheep
1,200.

Ancient Britons stained them
selves with woad, an herbaceous 
planY

Proieci 
Your Car
• With

NO-FREEZr
Every Gallon Insured

Complete Cold Weather 
Protection

SEWELL'S 
Super Service
East Hiway 80—Phone 141

Pvt. Beverley Dunn of the Mid
land AAF Bombardier School won 
a decision over Benancio Garza, of 
the Hobbs Army Air Field, in the 
three round light heavyweight fea
ture bout of the annual district 
Golden Gloves tournament Thurs
day night at the Post Service Club 
of the Bombardier School. Dunn 
weighed 166 pounds to Garza's 
163 1/2.

The bout started off at a fast 
clip, but as neither scrapper was in 
peak condition, they tired before 
the match was half over. The deci
sion of the judges was unanimous.

In the opening scrap on the 
schedule, Doyle Tone, 116, of Mon
ahans High School got the decision 
over Rupert Kelley, 118, also of 
Monahans High. The decision gave

the Class A bantamweight title to 
Tone.

Pvt. Morris Owens, 133 3/4, of 
the Hobbs Army Air Base, won the 
deicision over Pvt. William Perl- 
berg, 136, of the Midland Bombar
dier School in their three rounder. 
More than 2,200 fight fans who eri 
joyed the program got a thrill out 
of the fast punching in this bou^ 
The victory sent Owens into the 
finals Friday night.

Corp. Jack Turner, 139, of the 
Marfa Army Air Base, won on a 
technical knockout over Junior 
Turner, 146, of Monahans High 
School in the first round of their 
scheduled three-rounder.

In a consolation match, Pvt. 
Tommy Harris, 142, of Big Spring 
AAF Bombardier School, knocked

out Pvt. Don Bircn, 138, of the Mid
land Bombardier School, in the 
third round. This bout also started 
at a fast clip, but the scrappers 
soon tired .
Crocker Gets Decision

Bazel Crocker, 146 1/2, of Mona
hans High School, won a decision 
over Jouette Williams, 146 1/2, also 
of Monahans High.

Pvt. Harold Chapman, 152, of the 
Big Spring Bombardier School, 
scored a technical knockout in the 
second round over Pvt. Donald Jen
sen, 158 1/4, of the Midland Bom
bardier school.

All bouts were scheduled for three 
rounds.

The program opened with an ex
hibition wrestling match between 
Pfc. Jimmy Adams of the Carlsbad

Army Air Field and Pvt. Bud Hum
mel of the Midland Bombardier 
School. It was a no-decision event.

Pvt. Charles McKay, 186 pound 
negro, scored a technical knockout 
over P̂ f̂. Irving Jones, 196, negro, 
in the first round of an exhibition 
match w'hich closed the evening's 
program. McKay is from the Hobbs 
Army Air Field and Jones is sta
tioned at the Midland Bombardier 
School.

Pvt. Jack Sharkey and Pvt. Dic'iC 
Wells, both of the Midlahd Bom
bardier School, officiated in the 
ring. Pvt. Matty Brescia was at the 
microphone and Pvt. Lee Saavedra 
w'a stimekeeper.

Judges were Lt. Joseph Kelley, 
Sgt. Harry Solowey and Jada 
Davis.

Tojo Says Japs 
Will Make Burma 
Free Country

By The Associated Press
.^n announcement of the “im

pending creation of an Independent 
Burma and a reaffirmation of the 
independence of the Philippines” 
were high lights of Premier General 
Hldeki To jo ’s address to the Japan
ese parliament, the Berlin radio 
said Friday in a broadcast dis
patch datelined Tokyo. The board- 
cast was recorded by the Associa
ted Press.

This apparently was part of Jap
an’s propaganda campaign to make 
herself appear the liberator of As
iatic peoples from the rule of white 
races. Both Burma and the Phil
ippines today are under rigorous 
Japanese military rule with no in
dications that it will be delaxed.

Phillips Purchases 
Broderick & Calverl 
Oil Wells And Lands

BARTLESVILLE, OKLA.—PhUlips 
Petroleum Company has added ma
terially to its reserves in West Tex
as through the purchase, announced 
late Thursday, of all the capital 
stock of Broderick & Calvert, Inc., 
of Fort Worth, from Mrs. Elizabeth 
Broderick, widow of the late A1 G. 
Broderick, and George Calvert for 
a consideration of approximately 
$3,000,000.

Negotiations substantially are 
completed for Sunray Oil Company 
Of Ihilsa to take over 25 per cent 
of the stock of all the producing 
properties of Broderick & Calvert.

These properties comprise 2,840 
acres and 101 producing wells in the 
Foster, Harper, North Cowden and 
South Cowden pools. In addition 
there are 4,200 acres of non-pro
ducing leases, all located in West 
Texas except a block near produc
tion south of Groesbeck in Lime
stone County.

This is the third important ac
quisition of producing properties in 
the West Texas district made by 
Phillips in the last 30 days. Last 
week, the company bid in the oil 
properties of W. H. (Bill) Dunning, 
Jr., estate for $l,265,00o, thereby se
curing an interest in about 1,200 
acres of producing propei’ties and 
also obtaining 3,460 acres of unde
veloped leases in Reagan, Sterling, 
Crockett and Terry Counties. Late 
last December Phillips and Sunray 
jointly acquired the stock of the 
Alma Oil Company, which included 

; four properties in West Texas. Phil- 
j lips reportedly acquired 79 per cent 
; of the Alma stock, with Phillips to 
i have charge of operations.

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN 
NORTH AFRICA —(Â j— General 
Henri Honore Giraud declared Fri
day that there were no prospects of 
any single united French movemeat 
at the preS'Cnt time and that the 
only agreement between himself 
and General Charles De Gaulle 
would be one “of liaison on mill-

Giraud Says No Prospecls In View 
For Single United French Program

U. S. Ship's Accurate 
Gunfire Sank French 
Vessel 26 Miles Away

NEW YORi *-(/!'’)—A radio-di
rected salvo from an American bat
tleship 26 miles away destroyed be
yond repair the resisting French 
battleship Jean Bart during the 
North Airlcan invasion. Rear Ar- 
miral Stanford C. Hooper has re
vealed.

“The deadly accuracy of firing 
by one of our battleships which 
destroyed the Jean Bart -at Casa
blanca was made possible by radio 
communication,” Hooper, Navy con
sultant for radio and imderwater 
sound equipment, told the institute 
or radio engineers Thursday.

J. B. Ellis Goes With 
Consolidated Aircraft

J. B. Ellis, safety engineer for 
the Texas Employers Insurance As
sociation, has accepted a positioix 
as designing engineer in the tool 
department of the Consolidated 
Aircraft Corporation’s plant in Fort 
Worth. He will go to Fort Worth 
Saturday to assume his new duties.

tary, economic and financial mat
ters.”

Giraud, high commissioner for 
French North and West Africa, told 
a press conference that he had not 
taken up “the question of politics” 
with the leader of the Fighting 
French when the two were brought 
together during the Roosevelt- 
Churchill conference at Casablanca. 
Establish Liaison

“There is no question of a single 
United French movement through
out the world at the present time,” 
he said.

“We are establishing a iiermanent 
liaison on critical economic and 
military questions.”

Giraud told the conference he 
was willing to give the Jews in 
North Africa back their property 
and allow Jewish children in the 
schools, but added that “these 
move smust be made gradually.”

Before the conference the general 
issued a long statement, much of 
it repeating material previously 
covered but saying in addition that 
the discussion with De Gaulle at 
Casablanca was a preliminary step 
to orders which would be taken.

Pelroleum Slocks 
Increase Allhough 
Production Drops

WASHINGTON -(if)-— The Bu
reau of Mines reported Friday 
stocks of domestic and foreign 
crude petroleum at the close of the 
week ended Jan. 23 totaled 233,-
733.000 barrels, a net increase of
886.000 barrels compared with the 
previous week. Stocks of domestic 
oil increased 922,000 barrels for the 
week and foreign crude decreased
36.000 barrels.

Daily average production for the 
week was 3,849,000 barrels or de
crease of 1,000 barrels compared 
with the previous week’s levels, 
runs to stills averaged 3,615,000 bar
rels daily, comparect with 3,640,000 
barrels for the preceding week.

A1 Siolz Favored In 
Title Boul With Pep

NEW YORK—(/P)—Willie Pep 
gees after his ,59th straight ring vic
tory at Madison Square Garden 
Friday night, and a goodly number 
of the 17,000 fans who are expect
ed to witness the bid think there 
w'on’t be quite enough Pep for the 
job.

The Hartford youngster, holder 
of the New York version of the 
world featherweight title, will be 
spotting Allie Etolz up to six 
Dounds, and among the little fel
lows that’s quite a bit. particularly 
if the bigger of the little fellows 
has something called class. Whicn 
Stolz, on occasion, has in large | 
quantity. , i

TEXAS LOSES BRIGHT 
BASKETBALL PROSPECT

HOUSTON— (A>) —The University 
of Texas lost a bright basketball 
prospect this week when Ed Kelley 
enlisted in the Navy.

Kelley, who was all-state center 
last season with Jeff Davis High, 
had enrolled at Texas but withdrew 

I  to enter the service.

JONES IS PROMOTED
Lt. R. R. Jones, former Midland 

physician and surgeon now sta
tioned at Goodfellow Field, San 
Angelo has been promoted to the 
rank of captain friends here have 
been advised.

Williamson To Speak 
At Monahans Church

MONAHANS— (Special) — A. A. 
Williamson will speak at the Pres
byterian Church at the morning 
service Sunday on “Choosing and 
Serving.” Lieut. Edwin Norton, 
chaplain at the Apiiy Air Base at 
Pyote will speak at the evening 
service.

o o o o
F ' O  O  D

HOME BAKED
P A S T R I E S

Beattie -Is Monahans 
Assistant Postmaster

MONAHANS — 'Special) — Bert 
W. Beattie, who has been employed 
in the post office here -since Janu
ary, 1938, has been named assistant 
postmaster, with the appointment 
becoming effective immediately. He 
has resided here since March, 1937.

Nazi Order Makes 
Hostages Of Serbs

LONDON — (/P)— General Bader, 
commander of Nazi forces occupy
ing Yugoslavia, has issued a procla
mation virtually making hostages 
of the people in four Serbian dis
tricts in a new warning to the pop
ulace against aiding General Di’aja 
Mihailovic, the Yugoslav govern
ment in exile said Friday.

Yugoslav officials said the extent 
of the patriot general’s activities 
and the growing fear that Yugo
slavia will be the theater of a sec
ond front in Europe probably oc- 
casionr,d the warning, which threat
ened Serbians v,dth stern penalties.

Lt. Clifford C. Cool 
Ordered To Navy Duty

DALLAS — Lieutenant Clifford 
Clark Cool of Midland has been or
dered by the Navy Department to 

j report for active duty, the Eighth 
Naval District Public Relations Of
fice announced.

Lieutenant Cool will report to th? 
Naval Construction Training Cen- 

i ter, Norfolk, Va.

Wool
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I "Say It With Flowers"

I M I D L A N D  F L O R A L
I  FRED FROMHOLD

I FLOWERS BY WIRE
I  Member Florist Telegraph Delivery Association 
I  Phone 1286 •  1705 West Wall
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BOSTON—(>P)— (US D'EPT. AGR.) 
Scoured Texas lambs’ wool of poor 
color was sold at a price of $1.08 
Friday. Spot Australian 64s comb
ing wools were sold at a clean price 
of $1.06 out of bond. Some demand 
for Australian 64s top for serge 
had firming effect on price. Sales 
were made in moderate volume at 
$1.36.

ATTENTION 
TAX PAYERS!

Pay Yonr 1942 
CITY and SCHOOL TAXES 

Before January 31sl
Penalty and interest charges will be added 
after thot date.

W.L PRATT, Collector
OFFICE IN C IT Y  HALL

i l l k O W L
^ H E A L T H
/ f £ £ P

iN
SMAf>£

Sunday Is Last Day 
On Sugar Stamp No. 10

Sugar stamp No. 10 will expire 
Sunday mjdnight, the War Price 
and Ration Board reminded Fi’iday. 
Stamp No. 11, also good for three 
pounds, will go into effect Sunday.

Personals
Mrs. J. H. Deaton jmd baby re

turned home from the hospital here 
Friday.

Mrs. Herbert Kappes and baby 
son returned to their home in Odes
sa Fi’iday from a Midland hospital.

Charles Hill, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Houston Hill, has arrived home 
from Texas T'ech in Lhbbock for a* 
few 'days visit. Elmo Hansley, also 
a student of Texas Tech, came with 
Charles to visit. .

DRUE A. DUNN IS IN 
OFFICER TRAINING

Drue A. Dunn of Midland is at
tending the Army Administration 
Officer Candidate School at State 
College, Mississippi. Upon gradua
tion February 3 he will be commis
sioned a second lieutenant in the 
new transportation corps.

^  "  S"*PPy Breakfast 
Service

LARGE VARIETY OF 
GOOD FOOD

THE

STEAK HOUSE
24 HOUR SERVICE------611 WEST WALL

Sitffi

Skelly Announces
(Conunued from page i)

three feet hard sandy lime with an
hydrite inclusions. Located 660 feet 
out of the southwest corner of sec
tion 13, block A-45, public school 
land, the DeKalb well topped the 
San Andres lime at 4,858 feet.

Magnolia Petroleum Company No. 
1-15 University, proposed 8,000-foot 
Ordovician test in Southern An
drews between the shallow Mascho 
and Fuhrman West pools, is drill
ing at 5,288 fset in lime and chert 
Flat On Anhydrite

Union Oil Company of California 
No. 1 Mrs. E. R. Kone, Ector Coun
ty test more than one-half mile 
east of the south end of the South 
Cowden pool, topped anhydrite ai
I, 670 feet, datum of plus 1,242. Ac
cording to operator, this is about 
flat with nearest producers in the 
pool. No. 1 Kone is drilling ahead at 
2,330 feet in salt and anhydrite.

In extreme Eastern Winkler 
County, less than one-half mile 
west of the Ector line, Shell Oil 
Company, Inc., No. 1 W. D. Blue 
estate is drilling below 8,660 feet, 
reportedly in chert.

Magnolia No. 20 State-Walton, 
North Central Winkler Ordovician 
test between the shallow Kermifc' 
and Keystone pools, is drilling at 
8,771 feet in lime

Crew was going -In hole With 
drillpipe early Friday at the R. 
Olsen Oil Company and Atlantic 
Refining Company No. 1 Langlie. 

j Ordovician wildcat in Southeastern 
j Lea County, N. M. Present depth is 
i 8,524 feet in shale of the Simpson, 
I middle Ordovician, which was top- 
' ped at 8,225 feet. It was not an 
j nounced whether drillpipe is being 
i run for the purpose of deepenin-  ̂
the well or to condition hole for 

j running of casing. At present deptii 
I  it is 24 feet past original contract.
I Ordovician Wildcatting

Ohio Oil Company No. 1 L. T 
Clark, Southeastern Sterling Coun
ty Ordovician wildcat, is drilling 
at 7,629 feet in hard lime, possibly 
in the Strawn, lower Pennsylvanian, 

! It logged base of black shale at 
i 7,600 feet.

A scheduled 9,000-foot Ordovician 
test in Northwestern Sterling, Col- 
Tex Refining Company No. 1 W. N.

I Reed et al, is drilling at 6,711 feet 
in black lime and black shale.

Gulf Oil Corporation’s Ordovician 
wildcat in Western, Crane County, 
the No. 1 W. A. Estes, is drilling- 
past 7,044 feet.

In Western Crockett County, 
John I. Moore and P. D. Moore, 
both of Midland, No. 1 Anierada-
J. S. Todd estate et al, scheduled 
7.500-foot Ordovician wdldcat, 's 
drilling an unreported formation at 
2,743 feet.

Seeking Ordovician production in 
Pecos County. Gulf No. 1 Rooney 
Mercantile Company, northwest of 
Fort Stockton, is drilling lime at 
2,100 feet; Magnolia No. 1-29 H. J. 
Eaton, southwest of Imperial, is 
drilling lime and chert at 5,701 feet, 
and Anderson-Prich^rd Oil Cor
poration No. 1-A M. I. Masterson, 
south of the Apeo Warner pool, is 
drilling lime beiov/ 4,140 feet.

Methodists To Hear 
Rev. C. A. Long Here

The Rev. C. A. Long, district su- 
perinlfendent of the Sweetwater dis
trict of Methodist Churches, will 
preach at the 7:30 o’clock worship 
service Sunday evening at the First 
Methodist Church.

Following the services the quar
terly conference will be held.
■ The Rev. W. Carl Clement will 

preach on “The World Wants to 
See Jesus,” at the morning worship.

Brother Of Former 
; President Taft Dies
I WATERTOWN, CONN. —  (/P) —  
I  Horae D. Taft, 81, brother of the 
late President William Howard Taft, 
and founder azid for almost 50 years 
headmaster of the Taft School for 
Boys, died Thursday night at his 
home near the school after being se
riously ill for only a day.

%

Stork S tan d b ys

\ % Young, uncomplicaled designs
I \
\ %  lo see you prettily through

\ I lie months ahead. Casual,

oaŝ i hnes louched off with 

vlnte to frame vour face.

libute—l aille crepe rayon in 

navy, black, tobaCco bro-wn, 

gallant blue. D e ta ch a b le  

pique collar. 10-20, 7,95»

left—Washable rayon crepe, 

detachable collar. Copen blue, 

navy, black. 12-20, 6,95,

D U N L A P 'S

Beaverbrook Wants 
Russian Aid Debate

( -T ) Lord Beaver-LQNDON
brocii^' former cabinet zninister. 
called Friday for an open parlia
mentary debate on aid to Soviet 
Russia to determine whether ship- 

j ments of aii’i:t,lanes and tanks “can 
I  swiftly be izicreased dui’ing tiie next 
I several months.”

Special Session For 
Contest Is Ordered

AUSTIN—(/P)— The House privil
eges and elections committee or
dered an afternooia session Friday to 
complete taking testimony in behalf 
of L. L. Bruhl of Llaizo who is con
testing the seat of Rep. Hari’y L. 
Davis, Jr., of Boerne to the House 
from the 85th district.

Bulldogs Hope To 
Stop Peppy Blount 
In Friday^s Game

The B’alldogs will attempt to halt 
“Peppy Blount” and the wild Steers 
from Big Spring High , in a basket- 
ball contest in the Midland High 
gym Friday evening. B teams of 
tlie two schools also will clash, 
the preliminary game starting at 
7:30 p. m.

Coach Gene- McCollum declared 
his squad was in good condition. 
He described Blount as one of the 
outstanding cagers in Texas high 
school competitioiz. The six foot 
four inch center is fast and a trickv 
ball handler. And he gets plenty of 
support from his team.

In seven games, he has scored 143 
points. In a recent clash in Big 
Spring, the Bulldogs were ozi the 
short end of a 32-17 scox’e.

CITY MAY SALVAGE 
OLD STEEL PIPE

The City Council late Thursday 
instructed the water department 
to inspect old steel pipe which was 
abandoned a number of years ago 
to ascertain if it is worth digghzg 
up for salvage. About a mile of 
eight inch pipe was' abandoned 
about 1929 after many leaks devel
oped in it.

MARBERRY NOW CLERK
CORSICANA— (/P) —Fred (Pirpo) 

Mai’bei’ry, foi’mer big league pitcher 
and later with Dallas and Fort 
Worth of the Texas League, ziow is 
a salesman for a mail order house 
here.

LONG ISLAND WINS 
OVER WEST TEXAS FIVE

NEW YORK —(A")— Scoring 27 
points in -the last 12 minutes, the 
Long Island University’s basket
ball team defeated West Texas 
State Thursday night, 69 to 53. The 
Buffs, trailing early in the contest, 
rallied and were behind only three 
points at halftime, 30 to 27.

PUT HEW IIFE 
IN YOUR 
PRESENT 

BATTERY
- ?■, .■ >S'V' . ■ :■

WITH THIS

AT FIRST 
SIGH OF A

SOLDIERS SERVICE CLUB 
CLOSED SATURDAY NIGHT 

The Soldiers Service Club will 
be closed Saturday night for the 
President’s Birthday Ball at the 
Scharbauer Hotel and the birthday 
ball at the Bombardier School han' 
gar.

C T 6 6 6
665 TABLETS. SALVE. NOSE DROPS

SAVE ON YOUR 
FIRE INSURANCE
Wifh A Fire-Proof Roof
Built-Up Roof . . . Tar & 
Gravel . . . Rock Wool In
sulation . . .  siding . . . 
Clay Tile . . . Asbestos 
Shingles . . . Sheet Metal.

Branch & Shepard Roofing & Sheet Metal Work
Telephone 887 208 So. Main St.

Death Takes Former 
Partner Of 'Scotty'

BOSTON—;/!’)—A varied care(;r 
as an engineer, inventor and one
time partner of “Death Valle v 
Scotty” ended Thursday with the 
death of Azariah Y. Pearl. He was 
78 years old and had beeiz ill sev
eral months.

Pearl becazize “Scotty’s” partner 
in 1906 and made many pony trips 
iizspecting mining properties with 
him in the West.

Highway Engineers 
To Move Offices

Office space will be furizished in 
the City Hall for the engineering- 
department'here of the State High
way Department. The City Council 
late Thursday granted the depart
ment permission to move its office 
to the city hall and the move prob 
ably will be made izext week.

RUNDELL ENTERS NAVY
SAN ANGELO—CA*)—Add coach

ing vacancies:
Rocky Rundell, who piloted San 

Aizgelo into the quarter-finals of 
the state schoolboy football I’ace 
last fall, has been commissioned a 
lieutenant in the Navy.

A half filled War Stamp album 
is like a half-equipped soldier

K  can ’ t happen to you . . . that 
is. if jo u  a ie  protected w ith lia
bility insurance. Save yourself 
w orry  and expense by being in
sured against all accidents. A.sk 
us about it today.

Sparks & Rarrun
INSURANCE

1st Nat’l Bank Bldg. Phone 79

YUCCA
TODAY -  Sa t u r d a y

'THUNDER BIRDS"
GENE TIERNEY 

PRESTON FOSTER 
In Technicolor

plus
LATEST WORLD NEWS

Prevue Saturday Night 
Through Wednesday

“GEORGE WASHINGTON 
SLEPT HERE”
Ann Sheridan 
Jack Benny

BITZ
TODAY -- SATURDAY

BUCK JONES
“DAWN ON THE GREAT 

DIVIDE”
also

G-MEN vs. BLACK DRAGON 
COLOR CARTOON

BEX
—Last Day— 

HEDY LAMARR
CROSS ROADS'

Saturday Only 
“ OUTLAWS OF 
PINE RIDGE ”

SPtCIAUZED
BATTERY

RECHARGE
HERE’S WHAT WE DOi

1. Scientifically check and 
test each battery cell.

2. Check battery cables. I

3. Remove corrosion and lu
bricate terminals.

4. Fiestone Quick Charger 
recharges your battery 
without removing it from 
your car in thirty min
utes or less. A Guaran
teed Firestone service.

F I R E S T O N E  '
Auto Supply Service Store

624 W. Wall Phone 586

Listen to the V oice of Firestone every 
Monday ev ening over N. B. C,


